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Mr. Annstrong opens 1979 conference 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Herbert W. 

Armstrong. pastor general of the 
Worldwide Church of God, gave .he 
opening address Monday. Jan. 22, at 

g~hered in the Han of Administra
tion and on campus to sing hymns 
and show support for Me. Armstrong 
and the Church. 

. I!ASTOR GENERAL - Herbert W. Armstrong, J)I!Stor general of the 
..... ;~~!!\I.!di~ GPd,eddnisses .mlnlst&rsln the 1979 ministerial ' 

t.e'_~ conJ;re,,!~ openIng session .. CPhoto bt p,t3xter Faulkner] _ ""., ~..m mini~' conference; held Afttt,callin~'attention '0 an article, 
foi,mc fUllt time in·TucliOll. · on .he judicial Pio<;O .. , Mr. Arm, 

Mf<",umstrong walked briskly strong opened !be fjntsessioil witb a 
j oward center stage in the Tucson reference to tbe State ofCalifomia's ' 
Mus~,JItill as about S50 mioisters, suit against Church offkials. 
mani~'I!>cgl_mpa~d .by .heir "We are fighting .he baule for all 
wive'~:i!I!!I '"PI>!ludedcUS!e.. churches and IU religions in the 
ing o.ver loudsptateis. through a United St8tes of America," he said. 
telephone hookup, .were several "Jftbe State and the judicial system 
thousand Church of God members should succeed in this present action. 
and employees in Pasadena. who bad lbere will be. in actual fact, no aep-

P~tor general appoints 

·eight to Church board 
PASADENA - Following are 

profiles of .he eight men who, wilh 
Herbert W : Armstrong (chairman of 
!be board), comprise the I)Ow board 
of direc.ors of !be Worldwide Church 
of God. (Ralph Helge is secre.ary of 
!be boord, bot not a membet.) The 
board members were announced here 
in Sabbath se rvices Jan. 13 by 
Roderick C. Meredith, after receiving 
a signed transcription from Mr. Arm· 
strong !be same day. 

SWtJey R. Rader, 49, serves as 
the Church's treaswer and general 
counsel to Mr. Armstrong. Reared in 
New York, Mr. Rader is of Jewish 
parentage. His fIrst contact with Mr. 
Annstrong came in 1956, at which 
time he was a certified public accoun
tant living in Beverly Hills. Calif., 
and working out of an offiCe on Wil
shire Boulevard in Los Angeles, 
Calif. He was first hired by Mr. Arm
strong 8S a tax adviser to the Work. 

Mr. Rader bas been the' constant 
traveling companion and personal 

Is.. MR. ARMSTRONG, .... 6) 

aration of churcb and state left in the 
United States of America." 

Mr. Annstrong referred to action 
taken by the Stare of California in 
response to a leg&l suit that threw 
tbe Church and its affiliates" Ambas
sador College and the Ambassador 
International Cultural Foundation, 
into receivership Jan . 3. 

"We are fighting to protect free
dom of the press, freedom of religion 
and freedom of a~sembly," he said. 

The details and backgrouop in
formation relating to the situation 
were scheduled to be discussed later 
in ' the conference . Mr. Armstrong 
primarily discussed why there is ,a 

ministry and the job that must be ac
complished in our time . -

However; toward the end of the 
first session. he again referred to the 
situation in Pasadena. 

• 'God is the creator and revealerof 
truth. Jesus ~hrist is fighting tbis battle 
for us, and He's going 'to win out," he 
said. Mr. Annstrong'also praised Stan
ley Rader, his chief adviser, saying 
that " he has been of inestimable value 
to this Church." 

The official Board of Directors 
for tbe Church was also an
nounced by ·Mr. Annstrong Monday 
afternoon (see WN, Jan . 15 issue) . 

Roderick Mereditb, director of 

Pastoral Administration, shared the 
podium with Mr. Armstrong Tues
day morning and explained some of 
the events leading up to the (Cauble 
the Church is experiencing. 

The conference, usually held- in 
Pasadena, was switched to Tucson this 
year to avoid conflict between the 
Church and the State, according to 
Sherwin McMichael, director of the 
Work's Festival operations and in 
charge of accommodations in Tuc
son. 

The conference ended Thursday 
afternoon, Jan . 25. with most minis
ters leaving for home the, following 
day. 

Evangelists ordained at . TUcson 
TUCSON, Ariz. - On· .he las. 

day of the ministerial conference 
here, Jan. 24, Burk McNair. area 
coordina.or of the Chorlolie; N.C., 
area~ and Dennis Luker, assistant to ~ 
Roderick Meredith, directOr of Pas
toral Administration, were ordained 
as evangelists in the C~urch of God. 

After 8 20~minute break: between 
sessions, Dr. Meredilhrequested'Olat '. 
the evangelists come 10 the podium . 
AU were pr~sent except Dean 
Blackwell. who had remained in 
Pasadena durhfg"t1)e crisis there .-Or: 
Me~it1i .hert asl!;ed Mr. McNair and 
Mr. Luker 10 join them oft st8g<:;' 

Herben A.-ong;:'~r:,g;,;;.. 
eral; and Ihe.c'llJ\iOliotifailJ hinds 
on-.Mr.: 1;';N.iFii!iil::ti5!<~'nJod 10 
ordain him an evangelist in God's 
Churcb. · . 

After the laying on of hands, Mr. 
McNairhugg<:dMr. Armstrong, reSl· 
iog his head on Mr. Armstrong's 
shoulder for a second. He seemed to 
he "verwhelmed heyond words . 

Traditionally those newly or
dained shake hands wi.h .he other 
ministers taking pan in the. cere
mony. But this afternoon was differ
ent. Almost all of the ministers, 
many of whom have been Mr. 
McNair's frien,cIs for years, hugged 
him . 

Mr. McNair. 41. was first or~ 
dained to the ministry at the ministe· 
rial conference in 1955. He and his 
wife Sue have three childreo. Keny,-" 
24. Sue, 21,. and Mark, 16. 

Dr. Meredi.h also announced a. evangelis. io.heChurch of God. Mr. 
the' confe rence that Mr. McNair Luker gave Mr. Armstrong a bug and 
would be' the new area coordinator in . shook hands with all his~ fellow. 
the Pasadena area. .... evangelists. 

BURIC McNAIR 

Mr .Luker was then brou~ht for
ward, and the evangelists and Mr. 
ArmSlroog laid hands on him and 
again asked that God ordain him an 

DENNtS LUKER 

Mr. Luker. 41, was ordained mID 
!be ministry in 1963.' He and his wife 
LeeAno have two cbiJdm>, Stephen, 
14, and Leah Jeanette. 12. ' 

Ministerial team chosen 
TUCSON, Ariz. - A new Pas· 

toral Administration team was an
nounced here Jan . 25, the final day of 
the ministerial conference , by 
Roderick C. Meredi.b, direc.orofthe 
ministry worldwide. 

The team consists of nine men who 
will aid Dr. Meredith in coordinating 
tbe worldwide activities oftheminis+ 
try. They are: Dennis Luker. recently 
ordained an evangelist (see article, 
this pog<:), who will &en'e as assistant 
direc.or of Pastoral Administration; 
Raymond F. McNair. an evangelist 
of26 years, appointed last July'o the 
position of deputy chancellor of Am
bassodorCollege;GeraJdWalerbouse. 
a 16-year evangelist who will be en
gaged in field visits to the U.S . ' 
cburcbes and occasional worldwide 
church tours. 
. Wilber Berg, a longtime headquar· 
lers local elder who will act as adminis
trative assistant to Dr. Meredith and 
Mr. Luker; Burk McNair, newly or
dained an evangelist (see anicle, 
this pag<:), recently named headquar· 
ters area coordinator; Ted Herlofson, 
a k>caI elder m8naging the Ministe· 
rial Services Departmen •. 

In 1959, Mr. Rader enrolled in the 
University of Southern California's 
law school and graduated three years 
later with the highest grade average 
in the history of the school. He 
served on USC's faculty from 1963 
to 1965, whiie alSll teaching account
iog II Ambasudor ColleA!. 

ORDINATION CEftEMONY - Dennis Luker receives a congratulatory hug from Herbert Armstrong after he, 
along with Burl< McNair, w"!' ordained an evangelist by Mr. Armstrong and !he Church's C1II>!!r ~vMgQfl~·rW1kod 
minl!ltera. [Photo by Hemy Slurclcel _ 

Sherwin McMicbael, a pastor
ranked minister' holding the post of 
Festival Office director; Rod Mat
thews. a preacbingelder formerly serv
ing in Australia. who will act as inter
national office coordinator; and John 
Halford; a preaching elder reassigned 
to Pasadena from Australia. who will 
act as staff assistant to Dr. Meredith 
rulIl Mr, 1.~~Gr far 1111: in"mlliooal 
orea. 
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Church treasurer details crisis' impact 
By Gene H. Hogberg 

PASADENA - In a series of 
press conferences, Sta~ley R. Rader, 
chief adviser to Herhen W. Arm
stron~. has outlined to members of 
the news media a • 'list of horrors" 
inmcted upon God's Work as a resuh 
of the receivership letion instituted 
by the anomey general of the state of 
California. Jan. 3. 

At the same lime , Mr. Rader 

of the records by the people accused 
of improprieties?" 

Confe ... nce at Roder home 

One press conference took place in 
Mr. Rader's home Sunday morning, 
Jan . 21. Accompanied by Church 
secretary and attorney Ralph Helge, 
Mr. Rader appeared before camera 
crews of all the major television sta
tions in Los Angeles, Calif., as well 

TREASURER - Church treas~rer Stanley R. Rader answers questions 
from tna news media at a prass conference after a tfrre<Hlay sn~n by area 
members at the Churcl,.s Ha" of Adrrinistration. The event received 
extensjye coverage in newspapers and radio and tektvis;on news pro
grams. [Photo by Roland Rees) 

stressed the positive benefits of the un~ 
precedcnted crisis that have already 
accrued to the Work - and that will 
be·greatly magnified in the long~tenn 
oncr the crisis has passed. 

Challenge to journalists 

During his appearances before the: 
newsmen , Mr. Rader repeatedly· 
called for journalists tocome forth who 
are willing 10 spend the time and ef~ 
fort to probe the depths of what he 
has called. "Ihe classic and most 
blatant confrontation between church 
and state, which the First Amend
ment was expressly designed to pro
hibit." Too many journalists, Mr. 
Rader noted. seem content to believe 
the State was someh9w "justified" 
in its unbelievably harsh action. 

.. I suggest 10 you," Mr. Rader 
remarked in a Jan. 26 press release, 
"that this 'justifICation' is pre!X'ster
ous," adding in remarks to assem
bled reporters the same day that the 
real story lies with exploring the 
motivations of the dissidents who 
brought the suit in the first place; 
discovering what prompted the altor
ney general's office to act in a hereto
fore unthinkable manner based only 
upon "wild allegations" of miscon
duct; and probing the interplay of 
forces between dissidents, the attor
ney general, the judges involved so 
far in the case and the receiver . 

"You people are supposed to be 
intelligent members of the press," 
Mr. Rader chided the newsmen . 
"You're supposed 10 be able as 
members of the Fourth Estate tothink 
about the problems and the allega
tions. Why should the State be able to 
com~ in. run a church. !tize it! prop. 
erty, stop all of its activities because 
of an alleged threat to the destruction 

as area newspaper and radio re
porters. 

Before he launched into his major 
purpose for calling the conference -
"to give you a list of the horrors of 
receivership" - Mr. Rader stressed 
to newsmen that despite the grave 
injustice done to the Church and the 
outright desecration of God's prop
erty at headquarters in Pasadena, 
God 's Work will not be stQpped. 

Mr. Rader stressed that he will 
leave the "lawyering to the lawyers" 
defending the Church against receiv
ership action. Instead, he will be re~ 
doubling his own efforts to .help Mr. 
Armstrong in propagating the Gos
pel, stating, "I shall use all of my 
ability, all of my training, all of my 
experience and all of my spiritual 
resources to that end from this day 
forward." 

The current trauma. Mr. Rader 
emphasized , has already produced 
beneficial side effects. First of all , it 
has flushed dissidents out into the 
open and broken the back of a con
spiracy aimed at subverting Mr. 
Armstrong's authority. Secondly, it 
has rallied and unified the Church 
and will soon make it a "household 
word worldwide ." Church mem
bers , sa id Mr. Rader, "know that 
this ~rsecution is somelhing that has 
been anticipated for some time," and 
it "will give us greater strength and 
solidarity as an institution" in pre
paring for the "end time ." 

Ca",p iDvaded 

While the Gospel will continue to 
go OUI, Mr. Rader made it clear that it 
is virtually impossible for the Work 
to conduct it! o~ration! in norma) 
fashion in the state of California. 

Of the totally unannounced impo-

sition of a court~appointed receiver 
Jan. 3, Mr. Rader said "our camp 
has been invaded ... State agents ran 
through the Church, he added, "rap
ing and pillaging as they went. They 
raped our files; they took what they 
could under a color of authority." 
Even when Mr. Annslrong and he 
himself are completely exonerated of 
_Il charges, he said, the damage 
c;aused the Church by the action of 
the Slate will never be undone. "We 
will ne .. r be oble 10 pnoctice and 
exercise our freedoms of reIig;on. 
press and llsembly of speech in 
California Igain, even if we are to~ 
tally vindicated" - unless the State 
legislature acts in a manner showing 
that it recognizes that churches are to 
be protected by the First Amendment 
guarantees offered by the United 
Slates Constitution. 

Mr. Rader told the assc.:nbled 
newspaper . radio and television 
newsmen that the attorney general' s 
offace, the coUJ1s and tbe receiver 
have desecrated God's property in 
"the most incooceivable, reprehen
sible and abominable way during the 
past two weeks ... ae then proceeded 
to catalog a · ·list of horrors" com
mitted by the court· appointed re~ 
ceiver. 

For example, the receiver, retired 
Superior Court Judge Steven Weis
man, who is not a Church member, 
dispatched a Mailgram to the entire 
worldwide ministry of the Church. 
The Mailgram read, in pan: "Church 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God are not pennitted to make 
contributions to Herbert Armstrong 
or his representatives for Church 
purposes on behalf of the Church .. • 

To obtain the ministerial address- . 
es, the receiver gain~ access to a 
limited-edition source book, which 
is, said Mr. Rader. "clearly labeled 
as confidential." By resorting to 
such actions, he stressed, the re~ 
ceiver clearly contravened the 'coun 
order stipulating that he not interfere 
in ecclesiastical matters. 

1 he episode repre$ented, said 
Mr. Rader, an .. outrageous attempt 
to interfere with the right of this 
Church and its members to exercise 
what is guaranteed by the First 
Amendment of the Constitution of 
the United States." Mr. Rader em
phasized, however, that the Mail
gram will have absolutely no Cffect 
on the members of the Church. " 1 
can assure you," he said, "that we 
think next week there will be no 
contributions arri ving here from 
anyone who is a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God. It's in
conceivable that the State would 

even conceive of receiving such con
tributions ." 

With regard to another " horror, " 
the receiver, shortly after he arrived 
on the Ambassador College campus, 
announced that both Mr. Armstrong 
and Mr. Rader "were out." Fur
damore, a top administrator on the 
receiver's staff stated openly his in
tentions of revamping, said Mr. 
Rader. tbe biblical, doctrinal founda· 
tions and organizatiol: of the Church, 
which is "hierarchic.I in nllure." 
The Stlte and its agents, according to 
Mr. Rader, "want 10 change the 
board of dileCl<llS, our bylaws," add· 
ing that tbey .... silled repeatedly 
that the Church and its properties be
long to the SlUe of California - "a 
patent absurdity, if everything we 
Irnow about the Firsl Amendment is 
right." 

In another "horror" action, the 
receiver " arbitrarily Ind capricious
ly" stopped (for a period of time 
lastiog about a week in early January) 
payment on all checks - to em~ 
ployees, mini.ers, and creditors (in
cluding payments to radio and TV 
stacions) ande~n to widows on third 
tirhe . During the same lime period, 
however, the receiver deposited 
$150.000 of Church titbes and offer· 
ings in a special receivership account 
to provide for the hiring of outside 
security guards and OCher expenses. 

A further, but rar from complete. 
catalog of "desecrations" Mr. Rader 
reponed were: smoking on the part of 
the receiver, a clear contravention of 
Church beliefs as well as property 
insurance policies; agents of the re~ 
ceiver working until midnight one 
Friday night copying records, dese-· 
crating the Church's Sabbath; and the 
admission of disfellowshipped 
ministers and members onto God' s 
property . The receiver further 
brushed aside a polite reaffirmation 
of Church policy with regard to the 
treatment of "marked" ex-members 
of tbe Church 

In fleldirig questions', Mr. Rader 
continually chided members of the 
press for failing to inform themselves 
on the real issues involved in the re
ceivership issue, whic::h, he said, rep
resented a "classic confrontation be
tween church and state.' • To one re
porter, who had nol taken the time to 
check available court records, he 
said: , . You have not done your 
homework. Hot fool it downtown {to 
the counhouse] and do your work." 

Mr. Rader stressed that a Pulitzer 
prize awaited tbe reponer who was 
willing to dig into the complexities of 
the case, especially its grave implica
tions with regard to the First 
Amendment, and the threat not only 

PRESS CONFERENCE - Stanley R. Rader answers r~ ;JOrt@rs · Ques· 
tions at a press conference held in his office Feb. 2. [Photo by Roland 
Rees) 

to the continued existence of the 
Worldwide Church of God, but all 
churches. He also advised reporters 
to study their Bibles, espeCially the 
New Testament record in the gospels 
and the book of Acts with regard to 
the true nature of Christ's Gospel 
message. 

T...- ...... eoaleftDce 

The next day in Tocson, Ariz. , 
Mr. Rader, onu again accompanied 

. by Mr. Helge, beld aDOlber and simi· 
lar press conference for media rep
resentafives. Mr. Rider repeated 
some of his remarks of the previous 
day, tben responded to questions pot 
to him by the press. Here are key 
excerpts from Mr. Rader's remarks: 

"We hive had our properties 
seized, confiscated and desecrated 
by the SUIIe of California - all of 
this in contravention of everything 
that all of us have beld sacred .. 

"Heretofore. this organization, 
which is a church and has been de
scribed as a church by tbe attorney 
general in his complaint - hereto
fore, this Church and all of us have 
believed that tbe two most important 
written documents in the world are 
the Bible, fust and foremost, which 
is the true word, the inspired word, 
of God. And the second. of course, 
·was the Constitution of the United 
Slates. 

.. In open court, twice in state 
coun, and once in federal court . the 
state attorney general's offICe has 
stated through its anorneys, that the 
propeny and the Church belong to 
the state of California. That is a mat
ter of record. This is not my interpre
tation. It is not ~mething that we 
have conjured up. This is in the rec~ 
ord . ¥ou can' check n. ·out ~ ... 
selves. 

The Church and the property 
belong to the state of California. and 
as a consequence, we do 001 have any 
rights, according to the state attorney 
general , none of t~constitutional 
guarantees of the First Amendment, 
which are essentially substantive due 
pro.::ess rights , the right of freedom 
of speech, freedom to exercise one's 
religion without infringement, the 
right of assembly, and, of course, 
freedom of press, which roost of you 
know something about, as well as the 
procedural due process aspects of the 
Bill of Rights, which have to do with 
illegal search and seizures, habeas 
corpus, right to trial by jury . All of 
these things. from the mouth of the 
attorney general, and/or his represen-
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Impact 
(Continued from IHge 2) 

tativcs in coun, have no applicability 
whatsoever to the Worldwide Church 
of God, despite the fact that we are 
described pa~e afler page in the com· 
plaint as a church and despite the fact 
that we were described in court again 
and again and again, as achurch. ., 

Question: . 'Where does the 
Church go from here?" 

Answer: "The Church continues 
to propagate the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. We believe that in the long 
run - in the long run - tbis will be a 
healthier and better Church. 

As Mr. Armstrong has said. those 
who have been lukewarm about the 
truth, those who have been less than 
converted, those who have been 
seeking and lusting for power. those 
who for one reason or another have 
been not exactly real members of the 
Worldwide Church of God, have 
more or less been exposed. More will 
be exposed as time goes on. The 
Church then will c1eoanse itself 
spiritually. And the Church , as a re
sult of this unfortunate incident , will 
become a household word. 

"This will be. I think, in the an
nulsoflaw and the annuls of religion. 
recognized as the classic confronta
tion between state and church. I think 
it will last two years before all the 
controversy disappears . And when 
it's finished. people will by then 
know what the Church of God 
teaches, and what the Church of God 
preaches and what the Church of God 
practices. [They] will also know 
more about it.s leaders . They will 
know more about a lot of things . in
cluding perhaps these constitutional 
issues that are talked about. Perhaps 
they' ll know something morc about 
how the judiciary works. 

They' ll know a little more about 
why there are receivers and how they 
relate (Q the judiciary system. [On 
another occasion, Mr. Rader defined 
receivers as the "vultures of the 
economic world. ") I think that for a 
good reporter, a good journalist , 
there is a Pulitzer prize avaiJable. I 
myself was maybe four months from 
publication of an authorized biog-

raphy of Mr. Armstrong. I will have 
to completely revamp that. This will 
now make everything I've written 
passe " 

Question: "Can you bring us up to 
date on the health of Mr. Arm
strong?" 

Answer: " It is fine Mr. 
Armstrong and 1 have a trip planned 
for Cairo in the middle of February. 
We hope that this [crisis) does not 
interfere with it. We also have a trip 
planned to Japan in April. And we 
just returned from a two-week visit to 
Israel. Mr. Armstrong is stepping up 
once again his international efforts to 
spread the Gospel - effons that 
were interrupted for a period of 17 
months because of an onset of con
gestive heart failure that hit him in 
August of 1977 . But he is now back 
on his feet . 

"He has made 35 television pro· 
grams since July. He has written one 
book, which has already ·been pub
lished in hardcover. This is the spe
cial edition for the Church member
ship, but it will be in the bookstores 
in February with a different cover. 
He's in the process of writing four 
other books, all of which will be in , 
in print, we hope . by the end of the 
year. 

"He writes one or more anicles 
each month for The Plain Truth 
magazine, which has a circulation of 
31h million copies per month in five 
languages. He writes at least one or 
more articles every month for The 
Good News, which goes to our 
Church members and co-workers, 
one or more articles for The 
Worldwide News, which is our 
Church newspaper _ He also writes 
for the Pastor' s Repons, he preaches 
in Pasadena, in Tucson, in Texas, 
and wherever his particular personal 
appearance is going to add some im
portant impact to the meeting. 

"When he was in Israel, he [Mr. 
Armstrong} made four different pub
lie appearances and gave speeches at 
each place . So he's extremely active. 
He is not to be understood to be a man 
of 87 who is infirm ." 

Back In Pasadena 

The day following the conclusion 
of the ministerial conference in Tuc
son (Jan. 26), Mr. Rader held 
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another full-scale press conference 
for media representatives in his of
fice in the Hall of Administration in 
Pasadena. 

The main purpose of the confer
ence (see " Statement to the Media," 
page 7) was an attempt to 
clarify what Mr. Rader felt were 
" basic mis<;onceptions" the news 
media held about the current crisis 
affecting the Church - and how 
journalists had so far overlooked the 
grave constitutional questions in
volved, both with regard to freedom 
of religion and freedom of the press: 
the latter' something newsmen in par
ticular should be concerned about. 

To highlight the challenges to 
these freedoms. Mr. Rader men
tioned that the mailing of the latest 
issue of The Worldwide News was 
held up by the receiver for two weeks 
- an " absolute interference" with 
both freedom of religion and the 
press. 

Asked by one rep<>ner why the 
Worldwide Church of God may have 
been singled out fo r such unprec-

edented action by the civil au
thorities, Mr. Rader answered: 

"I think that the state attorney 
general intends to look more and 
more into the affairs of churches de
spite the First Amendment guaran
tee . We are the target because we're 
big enough that ifhe should be able to 
prevail. he will sera precedent fort he 
other churches. But he thought we 
were small enough, and he thought 
that we were filled with dissension 

that . as a consequence, we 
would be easy pickings. But he will 
find out that we are not. He will find 
out that God will prevail, and we are 
going to punch him out. 

'"I'm going to go on a national 
radio and television effort." ex
claimed Mr. Rader. " I'm going to 
carry this message to the entirety of 
the nation . If I can't get the point 
across to the press I will get it across 
to the people. We will buy radio 
time; we will buy television time; we 
will buy print space . We are going to 
get our message out to everyone. By 
the rime we are through, whoever is 
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the attorney general is going to be 
sorry he backed up this ill-advised 
action by the prior administration." 

Going to Washington 

For the first step in this thrust to 
tell the Church's story, Me. Rader 
announced that he would be leaving 
for Washington early the following 
week to discuss the Church's plight 
with as many senators and congress
men as are willing to listen . 

Mr. Armstrong's chief adviser 
sa id that the Church is battling 
through the early rounds of a fight, 
the length of which has not yet been 
sel. 

Before an employees' meeting al 
the Pasadena campus Jan . 19, Me. 
Rader predicted that as the story 
"gets bigger and bigger, you will gel 
better reporters, bener journalists in
terested in the matter . And as the 
quality of the reponing improves, 
then the nature of the reporting 
changes. And that's what you're 
going to see occur in the next few 
weeks or months. " 

LETTERS OF SUPPORT - Church employees and other volunteers read letters sent in by members in response to 
a req .... st that they voice their support olthe Church's leadership during ~s present legal entanglement with the State 
of Ca~fornia. [Photo by Sheila Graham] 

Excerpts 9f letters showing support for Mr. Annstrong 
PASADENA - The following are 

excerpts from a few of the multiple 
thousands of letters sent to Los 
Angeles, Calif., Superior Court 
Judge Julius M. Title from members 
of the Worldwide Church of God to 
show support for Herbert W . Arm
strong, Stanley R. Rader and the 
Church. 

Herbert W . Armstrong is a bright, 
intelligent, dynamic minister of the 
Bible . He has devoted over 50 years 
of his life to one single objective, 
bringing God's true word, the truth 
of the Bible, to the members of the 
Worldwide Church of God and 
everyone in the entire world who 
cares to listen. 

The members and co-workers con
tribute tithes because the Bible 
clearly directs us to do so. The Bible 
does not in any way suggest that 
either the contributors or the State are 
to be concerned with how the 
Church's leadership elects to employ 
the contributions to do God's Work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young 
Long Beach, Calif. 

* * * 
The record has shown that the 

Worldwide Church of God has been 
an extremely effective instrument in 
peaching the Gospel and in service 
to the local and international com
munities. Reporters have marveled 
about the scope .nd impact of our 
Church's activities desPite our rela-

tively few numbers and compara
tively meager resources. 

This effectiveness has come, in 
pan. as a direct blessing from God 
because of our willingness to obey 
the guidelines concerning the form of 
Church government he has specifted 
in the Bible. 

Ernest C. Oakley 
Pasadena, Calif. 

* * * 
My family and I have received in

calculable benefits from belonging to 
the Church over the years. I am cer
tainly very grateful to Mr. Annstrong 
for being the inspiring, helpful leader 
he has been . I do not consider him in 
any way as a supernatural being. He 
is a hUman being, as we all are, sub
ject to human frailties. But he is the 
man God is using in this time to leac;t 
His Church and accomplish His pur
pose. 

I have given freely during this lime 
and very generously. But that has 
been my choice and not at all at the 
dictates of any man. After 1 have 
given my money. I no longer have 
any control over it , because it is not 
mine. Mr. Annstrong is answerable 
to God, but not to me , for how he 
conducts his stewardship of the 
money. If I would be distressed at tbe 
use to which the money was put , I 

. would be able to send my money 
elsewhere . It is,"y money 10 give as I 
see fit. 

OCTIklync ZGblOW5ki 
long Beach. Calif. 

The greatest outrage, however, is 
the present threat to remove certain 
important officers of the Church. Mr. 
Herbert W . Arms-trang , our re
spected and beloved spiritual leader 
under Jesus Christ is, I understand, 
threatened with dismissal. This man 
is a dedicated, honest, moral and 
upright servant of God. He is fully in 
control of his faculties. able, adept 
and strong. His productivity over the 
last few months is undeniable wit
ness to this. He writes profusely, and 
speaks to large audiences with clar
ity, dynamism, power and authority. 
He is a most remarkable example of a 
man. of his age, and I have complete 
confidence in his integrity , ability 
and spiritual leadership. 

Mr. Stanley R. Rader, the 
Church's lreasurer, is an able and 
dedicated assistant to Mr. Arm
strong. I am cenain that he is guilty 
of no legal offense whatsoever. His 
appointment must therefore remain 
the sole discretion of his supervisor. 
Mr. Armstrong. and should be of no 
concern to the court, 

Ralph D. Levy 
Pasadena, Calif. 

* * * 
Mr. Armstrong, being a wise man 

who knows God's laws, is· aware thai 
.. in the multitude of counsellors 

there is safety" (Proverbs II: 14) . 
This is one of the functions Mr. 
Rader serves. If be is taken away Ihis 
dcpIiva Mr. ArmstlOnM of one of his 
most valuable sounding boards . 

Being God's apostle, Mr. Armstrong 
is aware that he is dealing with the 
spiritual care and feeding of 
thousands of God's people . He 
knows that God will punish an un
just , unwise steward of His people. 
But a wise steward will be rewarded. 
Now the responsibility for the people 
of the Worldwide Church of God also 
rests in part on your shoulders. 
Please consider well the action you 
plan to take. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
Pasadena, Calif. 

R * * 
I sincerely doubt that the leader of 

any country, whether emperor, king 
or prime minister, would be willing 
to sit and have meaningful conversa
tions with anyone who is less than 
brilliant, with a truly sharp and clear 
mind. It seems much less likely that 
these leaders would take a certain 
amount of advice from, and in some 
cases, become close personal friends 
with a senile old man who is himself 
led around and told what to do and 
say. Mr. Herben Armstrong is not 
this type of person; he cannol be led 
around and told what to say by any
one other than the God he worships 
and obeys. 

Paula J . Caswell 
Huntington Beach. Calif. 

* * * 
There is a great deal of anticull 

sentiment In the air today, and DOt 
withoUi good reason, after wh.t ~ 

pened in Jonestown in Guyana. But 
the Worldwide Church of God is not 
a cult, and Herbert Armstrong is not a 
cult hero . The Church has been 
around for 46 years, steadiiy grow
ing, always doing the Work of 
preaching the Gospel as well as feed
ing the flock. 

The members believe it is their 
prime mission to support the Gospel 
effon, Iliat is, not just having the 
Gospe l preached to themselves, but 
bringing it to the attention of the 
world at large. 

The Church, by the way. is not 
trying to convert the public to its own 
membership - only persons who 
themselves embrace the Church's 
doctrines become members - but 
simply to get the message out, effec
tively, as an announcement. 

Jon W. Curtis 
Arcadia, Calif. 

* R * 
I believe you will fUlally come to 

see that members of the Worldwide 
Church of God have been in accord 
with the overall aCcomplishments on 
a global scale that have been our 
Work for over 40 years. I have been 
associated wilh the Worldwide 
Church of God for 12 years and am 
sure God is workin{- many good 
things through this Work, and I want 
to be able to continue to be a pan of 
this endeavor . 

Mr. and Mr •. l.C. Wynn 
GIMtewater, Tex. 
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Excerpts from Jan. 27 Sabbath services 
PASADENA - The following 

comments are excerpted from remarks 
made by Roderick C. Meredith. direc
tor of Pastoral Administration , and 
Ellis laRavia. facilities director, in 
Sabbath services Jan . 27. 

Roderick C. Meredith's commeots 

I want to mention a few points 
about the so-called sit-in in the Hall 
of Administration (Jan. 22 to 24]. 

NOTICE 
CONCERNING 
CO-WORKER 
NEWSLElTER 

Due to the present seri
ous trial on God's Work and 
the need to keep all suppor
ters fully informed, we are 
sending The Worldwide 
News, a member news
paper. to all co-workers in 
place 01 the smaller 
Co-Worker Newsletter 
normally prepared lor sup
porters who are not bap
tized members 01 this 
Church. The Co-Worker 
Newslener has been tem
porarity suspended, but we 
expect to resume normal 
publication schedules in the 
luture. 

'.I' 

Some few are apparently still a bit 
confused about it. 

First , let us understand that there 
was a genuine crisis. I think. most of 
you realize that. There was a crisis 
and the very life of God's Church 
was at stake . Personally, I have been 
under more pressure in the last 3\1.1: 
weeks than at any time since the day I 
was born . I've been getting caUs day 
and night. Many of us have been los
ing a lot of sleep and a lot of weight. 

When a receiver comes in and 
stans to take over virtually every
thing, drains the money away, the 
fact that we can keep this campus is a 
minor miracle. We are not even sure 
allhis moment whelber or not we will 
be able to remain in these facilities, 
because we have already been hurt so 
badly, losing so much money and a 
lot of other thinas . I just want to be 
open with you and tell you that. They 
have hun us terribly. 

And yct, if we Jhink aboutlhe pub
licity the Church has been given -
becoming virtually a household word 
- and the fact that this thing might 
go on to the Supreme Court , we can 
see how God could lum tbe situation 
around. God could c;use our news
stand circulation to skyrocket, for 
cum pie . God could cause evanaelis
tic campaigns by some of us across 
the country to literall)( move and 
shak~ this nation. There is beainning 
to be a wave of sympathy buill up for 
us in many quaners. God can cause it 

to work tha i way . But humanly 
spt:aku'e the State and courts have 
hurt us badly . They have hit us below 
the belt . . 

Essentially, then , that is the back
drop. As you know, neither Mr. 
[Herbert] Armstrong, nor I, nor any in 
top administrative positions had any 
direct part in planning the sit-in atall.1 
heard about it in Tucson [Ariz.) after 
it was already s tarting, and I 
immediately got on the phone with 
Mr. Armstrong . He had heard 
about it by then , and he said he was 
glad the brethren had that kind of 
zeaJ, and that it was all right. Bua it 
wasn't something I was supposed to 
publicly authorize, or we could have 
been held in contempt of court. I did 
not authorize it, I did not plan it. I 
didn't have anything to do with it. 

BUI I wanllo give you some points 
about it just briefly in lieu of a full 
sermon on it, which 1 don't think is 
necessary at tbis time . 

First. it is all right, within God's 
laws, to sit in your own property, 
which you own, and to show to the 
community and to the nation your 
concern about that property. That 
does not violate God's laws, and it 
does not even violate man's laws in 
most cases, because aU kinds of or
ganiZ81KlftS do that all the time, and 
our society virtually expects it now. 
If you don't do it, they might well 
say: "Well, you don't even care. 
You're just roUing over and playing 
dead . so we'll just take over every
thing that you have." And so. be
cause olthat, it is DOt wrong at aU , as 
long as it is not intended to produce 
violence or direccly ao against the 
fundamentaJ laws of the land. 

Secondly, some people were upset 
about women and children being in
volved. Well, the wthncn and chil
dren, I think, were very helpful in 
order to aive the public a balanced 
picture, oot of a bunch of militant 
men, ready to fip. with clubs, but of 
a peaceful, concerned family group. 
1 don't think tbere was any danger of 
women and children being hun or 
killed. They weren't the ones stand
ing right behind the doors . 

And I just want to make a point of 

HALL OF ADMINISTRATION -
Left: Pasadena local elder Robin 
Webber teads songs at services in 
the Worldwide Church 01 God Hall 
of Administration. Below: Charles 
Scott, Pasadena minister, con
ducts a Bible study lor members in 
the Hall 01 Administration lobby. 
Right: Many members brought 
their children to the three-day sit
in. I Photos by James.E. Capo and 
Roland Roes I 

this: All four of my children were 
there , including my litlle II-year-o ld 
daughter. All four of them were 
there , and they were showing con
cern. So we weren ' t off hiding 
somewhere. My nesti and my blood 
were here and involved virtually 
every day. I think my sons were here 
every single day, and my daughter, I 
believe, nearly every day, and my 
younger daughter was taken out of 
school and brought here two days. 

Thirdly , some were upset and 
said, "Oh, people are gening all ex
cited, and all this emotionalism is not 
good." Well. I want to say, brethren. 
that sometimes those things get out of 
hand. I understand that, and 1 recog
nize that probably in some cases 
there were wrong- emotions. Cer
tainly in a time of crisis those things 
come our , but to say that we 
shouldn't have emotionalism about 
the welfare of the Church of God is 
ridiculotJs. If there is anything we 
ought to get emotional about, it is 
not the Rams. sening to the Super 
Bowl, or failing to, but the very Work 
of God and the: continuance of that 
Work of God in these beautiful sur
roundings that God Almighty has 
given us. And that is not wrong, as 
long as that emotion is rightly con
trolled. and I think we need to under
stand that. 

Do you thinJc the people in the 
book of Acts were not emotional 
when Peter came back, and they all 
got down and prayed to the great God 
of heaven and beseeched Him, "De
liver us and deliver your servant?" 
And on ODC occasion. God shook the 
bUilding (hey were in . Can you 
imagine the wave of emotion those 
people must have felt on occasions like 
this? Some say, well, this sit-in 
wasn'l uaclly like that. I know it 
wasn't exactly like that . but I've been 
in God's Work long enough to realize 
that things don't always happen in 
the "c1assi£" pattern. 

The State, in this case, was influ
enced by dissident members and 
ministers, many' of whom have left 
God's Church in hate and have been 
fighting us, directly and indirectly, 
for months. They finally took the 

matter to the attorney general' s of
fice , which decided to launch an all
out battle against what it regarded as 
a small sect orcult, possibly to justify 
the fact that the attorney general 's 
office did not crush the Jonestown 
[Guyana] people sooner than they 
did, and they. tried to take their spite 
out on us. And that's wrong. And we 
do not have to submit to that kind of 
treatment in this land. the so-called 
land of the free and the home of the 
brave. 

I hope we get those freedoms 
back, and we can continue to exer
cise them within the system that we 
have - the system that acknowl
edge. the principle of self-help. You 
do have the ri@htto sit in if you want 
to. If there is a direct court order, 
you're supposed to let them come in, 
But if you block the doors and make 
it hard for tbem to come in, they still 
may oot have that mUch on you k· 
gaily. A lot of groupo do thai. It de
pends upon whether you decide the 
law of God and the continuance of 
God's Work (Acts 5:29) is more im
ponant to you then perhaps spending 
a night or two in jail. And it comes 
down to your t:ommitment at that 
poim . . 

I know that other people say, 
" Lel'sjust fast and pray and do noth
ing else." Well, I think not one, but 
both are needed. You see. faith with
out worts is dead. Works without 
faith is dead, 100. You do need them 
both. But sometimes there are thing.s 
we have to do. We just want to do 
them the right way. 

So emotional involvement is not 
wrong. I migbt , however. say that 
some of those on tbe telephone com
minee - and I'm grateful that many 
pitched in and helped, so please don't 
gel me wrong - did get a bit OVCf-

. zealous, and I've had two or three 
reports where they were calling oul 
statinl that Mr ., Armstrong was 
collUflOllding people that they had 10 
leave their jobs, get tbeir kids out of 
school and be over at the meeting at 7 
o'clock the next ~ing. 

Well, Mr. Armstrong was not 
commanding any such thing. He 

(See EXCERPTS, pogo 51 
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Excerpts 
(Continued from page 4) 

wasn't commanding people. In fact. 
he made sure he did not command 
any such thing, because it would 
have been in violation of the court 
order and the receivership, and he 
could have been held in contempt of 
court. Some of the overzealous 
members got their wires crossed. and 
I hope the rest of you can have a little 
charilY for them. They were being 
zealous . Maybe they were being 
overzealous in commanding people 
to come the nexi morning. 

We've all got to reaJize that differ~ 
ent ones of us have different emo· 
lional and spiritual and even intellec
tual orientations from our back
grounds and nol judge one another. 
because I understand now that some 
who were really zealous are judging 
those who weren't involved as heav
ily and saying, "Did you see so-and
so at the sit-in? And if they weren't, 
they say, "Oh well, they're not very 
spiritual. " 

Maybe they sincerely fel! that that 
was not the right wa.y to go, and they 
didn't have all the facts and they 
thought, "Well, I'll just stay home 
and I'll really pray," and maybe their 
prayers - if they prayed; I hope they 
did pray a lot - did as much good as 
the sitting in. And yet it was good 
that many did sit in and show t~ir 
personal concern in that way. 

And then others have ·criticized 
that we copied - or they thought we 
copied - some of the ciVil-rights 
taclics. What's wrong with copying 
some of the civil-rights tactics if they 
are within God's law and get results? 
We copy the world in a thousand 
different ways. We're not supposed 
to copy the world when it comes to 
Christmas and Easler and pagan 
ideas involving worship, but this was 

_ no~-.i~-vQlviog .worship~ .That's the 

whole key. This was involving a 
strategy about how to handle a situa
tion that had become· a kindof aclassic 
church-state confrontation. 

We had to e)(plain to our ministers 
from overseas , because some of them 
didn't understand it. In their land, ;t 
would have been wrong. But in our 
land, our laws permit it. And obvi
ously, if they had not permitted it , all 
of you would have been arrested 
within the first hour. Don't you think 
the National Guard is capable of 
coming in here and taking care of a 
Church picnic? Of course they were! 
But it was a situation that basically 
was within God's law and man's law. 
And as I said, our society almost e)(
pects it and you know, if you don't do 
it, they say you really don't care. 
And they'll walk right over you. 

So e)(pressing concern in the 
proper way is not wrong, and f hope 
that those who were not involved will 
not condemn those who were in
volved in it, because they were trying 
to help in their own way. 

And those of you who were in
volved in the sit-in, remember that 
some people were honestly and sin
cerely and conscientiously on the 
sidelines, and they don't understand, 
and they've been confused. So why 
don't you just say: "Well, that's 
fine. That's up to them." Each one of 
us has to do the best we can according 
to our conscience in a thing like that, 
so don't condemn one another. 

A final point is that we will try to 
get better organized soon and to get 
the word out rhrough rhe ministry if 
future problems come up and not 
through some mysterious telephone 
committee. Our government in the 
Church has always been from the top 
down, and that is the way God de
scribes it, and that's what made the 
question of the sit~in e)(ceptionally 
hard for some people. Other groups 
are used to organizing and getting 
pressure upto the top. You see what I 
mean. And so people were confused 
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by that. I don', know if in every case 
we can do it from the top down; in 
this case it might have placed us in 
contempt of courl. It was a difficult 
situation. And each one had to pray 
and to think and to act on what they 
knev. 

So let's realize this and not con
demn one another. And I won't 
promise this, but God willing, we 
will have within a few weeks a com
plete sermon e)(plaining the princi
ples involved in Ihis type of situation 
and spelling it out even more com
pletely, or perhaps an article in one of 
the magazines so that everyone can 
understand for the future. But again, 
remember. the life of God's Church 
was at stake and still is at stake. 
That 's why we're fasting today. 

This is a crisis. We are in a war, 
and let's all do the best we .can and 
not judge one another. 

EUis LaRavia's comments 

I think the so-called sit-in or 
peaceful protest is something that bas 
not been entirely understood. Put 
simply, it was a matter of hundreds of 
Church members sitting in the Hall 
- and many of you were there -
who were there protecting their 
Church property and assets, which 
were bought with their tithes and of
ferings. The question arose, how
ever, whether this direct violation of 
State authority was appropriate or 
advisable. 

First, let me say that it was peace
ful; it was a self-help thing. There 
was ·no violence intended. It was in~ 
tended in large measure to get atten
tion for our plight and our cause. And 
it worked; it turned the media 
around. 
·-The media began to report favor

ably on us, because they came in and 
saw people, people who were just 
average, normal people, They saw 
people who had · definite strong be
liefs. who believed in God, who be~ 
lieved in Ht:{bert Armstrong as His 
apostle, who believed that the Work 
being done by this Chulth is vital for 
the rest of this world, and who be
lieved it to the depths of their being. 
They saw people in a peaceful dem
onstration protesting a takeover by 
the State, which really had no author
ity to do that despite the fact that 
there was a court order. 

During the sit-in, I talked to Bob 
McGowan, the Pasadena chief of 
police, a fine man and very much in 
suppon of Ambassador College, be
cause he knows there's never been 
any problem here. We've never 
created any problem in the city of 
Pasadena; we're very law-abiding, 

Well, I called him early Wednes
day morning {Jan. 24] toretate to him 
that we had in the neighborhood of 
4,000 to 5,000 people in the Hall, the 
Auditorium, the student cenler and 

all oVer the grounds. And flold him 
they ' re all loyal Church members; 
they're all very stable. They're fam
ily people; they love God and they 
love the community; they enjoy 
Pasadena. 

But, I said, we're just here for 
peaceful protest over the flagrant vio
lation of our constitutional rights. 
Nobody intends to get involved in 
any violence, nobody intends to 
create any problem of disturbance. 
And he said: I appreciate that, and 
you know where we stand. We don't 
want to get involved, and we're not 
going to pa rticipate in any break-in in 
your institution. We will help with 
the traffic and aU that, but as the City 

, of Pasadena Police Department, . 
we're just not going to get involved 
in it. 

After that conversation he went 
down to Brookside Park where all the 
sheriffs deputies were waiting. It 
was a hypersensitive situation and an 
emotional situation, and the air was 
just filled with it. Many there be
lieved that they were going to have to 
come in here and do battle , break 
down doors and carry off maybe 
hundreds of people. That was what 
they were anticipating. 

But at any rate, in the eleventh 
hour, we got a reprieve. I think God 
sent mis man, because I don't think 
God wanted anyone to get hun. In the 
eleventh hour, a man named Ralph 
Nutter, a lawyer, previously a judge 
in Superior Coun and recently re 
tained by the receiver to help resolve 
this situation, stepped in. The reason 
the receiver retained him was be~ 

cause he had 10 years experience in 
writs and receivership in the courts. 

This man has since stated that he 
has never once issued such an ex 
pane order, and he had never seen a 
receivership imposed on an organiza
tiOR in the fashion that this one was. 
Well, at any rate. he advised the re~ 

ceiver: Look, you've got a stalemate. 
You've got a situation that is only 
going to deteriorate; i('s only going 
to get worse . If this thing is ever 
going to work, you're going to have 
to back off. You're going to have to 
make overtures to back off, to make a 
truce, to make peace. And, as a re
sult, Me. Nutter gal with our attor
neys and proposed a plan to which 
Mr. Rader said. fine, we'll try it. 

Of course, you know the rest of the 
story, those of you who were there . 
Mr. Rader escorted Mr. Weisman 
[the receiver] into the building, took 
all of the records and belongings out 
through Mr. Armstrong'·s personal 
elevator so as not to create any more 
strife or problems, and took him 
down to the Accounting-Data Pro
cessing area where he is now con
fined to a small area. Our situation 
then became a peaceful truce. I don't 
know how long it will last. 
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Some felt that when Mr. Rader and 
the receiver entered the building, 
they were compromised . Now, 1 re
aUy don't understand that, unless 
these people wanted to go into some 
son of confrontation whereby the 
doors werr knocked down, people 
injured and so on. But they felt they 
were compromised because they did 
not get the receiver out of the Church 
altogether. Well , we would love to 
have had that as part of the com
promise. But, you see,thisdid not go 
to court. Understand that. This situa
tion did not go to court to get a com~ 

promise. This was a compromise the 
receiver was willing to make with us 
because of Ralph Nutter's sugges~ 

tions and recommendations to him. 
But, at any rate, to those of you 

who felt compromised by that situa
tion, I don't think you should, be
cause here is a chance now to at least 
have a peaceful truce and to go on 
with the conduct of the Work, to get 
busy, for the time being at least . So I 
am thankful for the peaceful truce . 
for however long it lasts. 

We have a temporary truce be~ 

cause, I feel, of the media's coming 
in and seeing our wholesome people 
here, elderly people, people with 
their children, people who were just 
very normal and interviewing them 
and talking to them. They saw that 
these people were God-fearing peo
ple and people who just wanted the 
situation resolved. But they weren't 
going to give in to an illegal State 
takeover of their Church. So we saw 
a turnaround in the media. We saw a 
turnaround in public sympathy di
rectly as a result of this. That's where 
we are right now. 

As 1 say, this is not a coun-ordered 
truce. It is a truce between the re
ceiver and us. And he could come in 
and strictly enforce the court order 
any time he wants to, but we're hop-
ing he doesn't choose to do so. The 
court order still exists, and it 
specifies absolute, total control of 
this organization. And that is aoom
inable . 

We don't want the receiver to stay 
here. 1hat's the next step. We still 
have the rece!vership to deal with. 
But we'll have to deal with it in a 
legal fashion. We're not going to get 
the receivership out, in my opinion, 
by sit-ins or a protest, however 
peaceful they are. 

I think the recent sit-in achieved its 
immediate purpose, but we still have 
a receiver. He has to go, because of 
his ability to totally control this or
ganization and do vinually whatever 
he pleases, to make whatever deci
sions he wants, whether financially , 
physically, e't'en spiritually. He says 
he doesn't get involved in ecclesias
tical areas, but it's hogwash to think 
you can separate them. So the bailie 
isn't over by any means. 

AREA MEMBERS - Above left: AreB members par1icipatlng in the sn·in take a break for 
lunch, Left: A television reporter, one of many on the scene through the three-day sit-in, 
int8fViews members in the Hall of Administration k>bby, Right: Members and media represer 

tatiVeR crowd the plaza in front of tho building to hoar sessions piped in from the rrinistg. 
rial conference in Tucson, Ariz, [Photos by James E. Capo, Roland Rees and Warren Wat
oonJ 
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Mr. ArlIlStrong appoints Church board 
(Continued from page ,) 

aide to Mr. Armstrong since 1968 , 
some years spending as many as 300 
days abroad with him . He has been 
instrumental in arranging many of 
Mr. Armstrong' s meetings with gov-

STANLEY R. RADER 

emment, business and civic leaders 
throughout the world. His broad ex
perience and ex.pertise have made 
him an invaluable asset 10 1he Work. 
In addition to his oiher functions. 
Mr. Rader also ser.oc-s as executive 
vice president of the Ambassador In
ternational Cultural Foundation 
(AICF). 

Mr" Rader has been a member of 
(he Church since March, 1975, when 
he was baptized in Hong Kong by 
Mr. Armstrong. Mr . and Mrs. 
Rader. the fonner Niki Gart.nberg. 
have been manied 28 years and have 
three @rown children. His younger 
daughter. Carol Little . was baptized 
at the Rader bome followin, the 
Feast of T abem",,"'. last fan after 
counselina with Mr. Arms.roftg. 

Among Mr. Rader's favorite ""'. 
times ate"reading. and Ietlnis. In re
cent y.ars he bas tlU"" himself the . 
Fren<:h langua,c, which he now 
reads and speaks with flucncy. 

EDls LaR •• '8, 47. serves as 
beadquarter$facilities dirootor. A na
tive of Houston. Tex .• Mr. taRavia 
i. a 1954 graduate (B .S .) of 
Louisiana Slate Unhl'clSity. Follow. 
ing gr.duation he 5el'Ycd • stint in the: 
U.S. Air Force. Upon hi. dischu,. 
he became mana,a of an agric;,!hural 
and saks business in Tens, con
cerned with lbe commercial growing 
and marketins of roses . He latcr 
moved to Arizona when the business 
was rekx:ated to that state. 

Mr. laRavia came to Ambassador 
College. Pasadena. in 1966. graduat· 
ing with. B.A. in 1969. While in 
colle@. he se",.d as head of the 
landscaping Department . In 1970 be 

ELLIS LaRAVIA 

was ordained a local elder. and two 
years later was named general ser
vices director . In 1976 Mr. LaRavia 
was raised to preaching elder • and the 
following year was asked by Mr. 
Armstrong to assume the responsibil
ity of managing all aspects of the 
headquarters facilities . In that capac
ity he has been at tbe center of the 
recent crisis with the Stale of 
California. spending numervus 
sleepless nights dealing with the 
wide variety of problems that have 
arisen relative to the college and 

Church properties. 
Mr. LaRa via is married to the 

former Gwen Brickey o f Santa 
Monica, Ca li f. The LaRav ias have 
five children , three sons and two 
daughters . Hunting, fishing and ten~ 

nis are included among Mr. 
LaRavia 's interests. 

Ricbard Rice, 43, is director of 
the Church 's Mail Processi ng 
Center. A native Oklahoman, Mr. 
Rice became interested in the Church 
at an early age, around 130r 14, as he 
recalls . He became a constant lis ~ 

tener to The World Tomorrow 
broadcast while in high school in 
Midwest City, Okla.. a suburb of 
Oklahoma City. Taking a correspon- -
dence course to complete high school 
early, he came to Ambassador in 
1954 at age 17. 

Even before taking hi. B.A. de· 
gree in 1960, Mr. Rice began teach· 
ing in Imperial elementary and high 
school in Pasadena. Following his 
graduation he continued to teach in 
the Imperial school system in Big 
Sandy, Tex ., until his ordination to 
local elder in 1962 . After being 
raised to preaching elder in 1964. 
Mr. Rice became director of the visit
ing program at Big Sandy, a post he 
held until 1966. He was then as
signed to pastor the Binningham, 
Huntsville and Montgomery, Ala., 
churches. In 1969 he was raised to 
pastor rank , contin~ing to work with 

RtCHARD RtCE 

the churches in Alabama until beina 
called back '0 Pasadena in 1971 to 
work with Dr. Clint Zimmerman in 
the Letter AnsweriDg Department. 

In 1972 Mr. Rice was named di· 
rector of the newly reorganized. Mail 
Processin. Center. Soon afterwards 
he was appointed director of the 
Work's subscriber dcivelopment pro· 
gram . 

Mr. Rice and his wife. the former 
Virginia McAllister of Mississippi, 
have three sons. Mr. Rice's interests 
include all sports, reading. writin,. 
woodworking and bein, with his 
family . 

Raymond F. McNaIr, 48. i. dep
uty chane.Hor of Ambassador Col· 
lege. Born in Independence. Mo., he 
was raised in Camp , Ark . Mr. 
McNair came to Ambassador in the 
fall of 1948, completed work for his 
B.A. in 1952 and was ordained an 
evangeJist by Mr. Annstrong the fol
lowing year. He conducted four 
nationwide baptizing tours as a stu~ 
denl , and one each year after gradua· 
lion until 1958. Also after taking his 
degree, Mr. McNair served as pastor 
of numerous u .S . churches, including 
SeanleandTacoma, Wash., St . Louis, 
Mo. , Chicago, m., and the churches in 
Oregon. 

In 1958 Mr . McNair was sent 
abroad to act as director of lhe Work in 
Britain, a post he held for 15 years, 
unlil 1973. After the opening of the 
Bricket Wood campul of Ambas
sador in 1960. he was named deputy 
chancellor of the college. During his 
years in Britain Mr. McNair 
datelined numerous articles from 
throughout Europe for the Church ' s 
magazines and traveled ell.tensively 

around the world, meeting many 
world leade rs. In 1963 he was 
awarded an M.A. in theology from 
Ambassador. 

Following his return to Pasadena 
in 1973, Mr. McNair served in vari-

RAYMOND'. McNAtR 

ous capacities. including deputy 
chancellor of the Pasadena campus, 
senior editor of The Plain Truth 
magazine (8 position he has held 
since th. mid-I 960s) and resean:heron 
doctrinal matters . , 

From September, 1977, to May. 
1978, Mr. McNair was posted as 
senior pastor in the Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo~, area. He was then 
called back to Pasadena as Mr . 
Armstrong's personal assistant. In 
addition to hi. post as deputy ella>
cellar of the college, Mr. McNair is 
co«eaching three college classes. 

Mrs. McNair i~ the fonner Eve 
Lomb.rdof Linden, N.J. In addition 
to his two saepchildren. Mr. McNair 
bas three grown chilcln:n by a previ. 
ous marria,c. His interests ·iDelude 
hunting. flshi ... Irik .... lUlling and 
writ;'a ,· ., ~ .... ,. 

... rkk C. Me ........ 48. is the 
ne,..ly named director of Pastoral 
Admi/liSlTllion. Tho .ldest of llir .. 
children. Dr. Meredith was bam in 
Joplin. Mo .• and lived there for the 
first 19 yeara of hi, life. After anend· 
ing a junior college for .... year, he 
came we1t to Ambassaclor i. lhe fall 
of 1949. se"'in, .. student body 
president durin, his senior year. FoI· 
lowing graduation he pastored the 
Ponland, Ort .• 'charch_ for four 
months and ni!ed up the Tacoma 
church in WasblnllQn as well ..,. 
San Diego. Calif .• chun:h. In De
cember. 19S2. he · was ordained aD 
evangelist by.,:Mr. Armstrong. Soon 
afterwards he relllmed to Pasadena to 
teach classes and attend graduate 
school. He received . an M.A. in 

RODERtCK C. MEREDtTH 

theology in June, 1958 , and his Th.U 
in January , 1967, both from Ambas· 
sador. 

From 1961 to 1972. Dr. Meredith 
served as superintendent of the U.S . 
ministry. He has also served as de· 
puty chancellor of Ambassador CoI
leg • • both at Pasadena (1972) and at 
Brick.t Wood (1973). Subsequently 
he held the post of d ... of the faculty 
in fm~cna . UnCiI hi! recent ap
pointment as director of Pastoral 
Administration, he served as pastor 
of the Los Angeles church and senior 

pastor of the Glendale , Reseda and 
Bakersfield , Calif., churches. In ad
dition to his othe.r responsibilities, 
Dr. Me redith has been a Plain Truth 
editor since 1953 , holding various 
positions on that publication as well 
as on The Good News magazine. 

Dr. Meredith's wife of 20 years , 
the former Margie McNair . Mr. 
(Raymond) McNair's sister . died in 
June , 1976. He has two sons and two 
daughters from thai marriage. In 
November, 1977, he married Shyrel 
Ann HenSley of Bakersfield. The 
couple are expecting a child later this 
year. 

Dr. Meredith's interests include 
jo,ging. climbing. hikin, and the 
study of wines and wine lore . He 
enjoys reading biographies and au
tobiographies of greal people. 

Dlbar ApartlaD, 60, is director-of 
the Fr.nch Work. Although born in 
Istanbul, Turkey : of Armenian 
parentage, he spent most of his life in 
Switzerland, where he received his 
education in business administration . 

During World War D. Mr. Apar· 
tian worked for the American em
bassy in Switzerland. After the war 
he was sent to France to help reopen 
the U .S. embassy in Paris. Following 
a year's service there, he decided to 
settle in the United States, where he 
devoted some years to private tutor
ing and translation work. 

Coming ·wesl to California, · Mr. 

DIBARAPARnAN 

Apartlan was hired in 19'5 by Mr. 
;.nnstroll@ as 8 Ftenc.b i.DSlnlc:lor aD 

the Ambeuador CoIIoge f_y. In 
Im .. he·bepn_a couneo • Am
bassador, receivin, his M. A. in 
1962. He was ordained a preachin, 
elder in the same year. 

Mr. Apartian has been the voice of 
the Fr.nch broade.st. u Monde a 
V.,.ir. since 1960. whe1!.he program 
was first heard on a Canadian station 
and soon afterwards on Radio Lux
embourg. He also serves as editor of 
the French·laDlUag. Plain Truth. La 
Pur~ V~rite . 

In 1964 Mr. Apartian was raised to 
pastor rank and two yean later to 
evangelist. 1n his position al head: of 
the Fr.nch Work. he bas copducted 

_ numerous campaigns over the years 
in Europe , the Caribbean and 
Fr.nch·speaking Canada. 

Mr. Apanian and his wife , the 
former Shirley Nash of EI Dorado, 
Ark ., have two sons. His interests 
include reading, writing and climb· 
ing. 

Dennis Luker, 41 , is the 
recently named assistant director of 
Pastoral Administration. Born in 
Union City, Tenn ., Mr. Luker re~ 
ceived a B.S. in mechanical en~ 
gineering from the. University of Del
aware in 1959 . Thereafter he 
worked as a mechanical engineer for 
North American Rockwell in Los 
Angeles until coming to Ambassador 
in 1960 . 

Mr. Luker attended the Pasadena 
campus from 1960 to 1963, serving 
as ~nior CIaSl prosident . Followins 
graduation he was ordained 8 preach
ing elder, and served as pastor of the 
Oakland and Sacramento. Calif . • and 

Reno, Nev., churches from 1964 to 
1965 . Ordained to pastor rank, be 
was district superintendent for 
Northern California from 1966 to 
1967 , and held the same position in 
the Minneapolis, MinD., area from 

DENNIS LUKER 

1968 to 1969. Coming to Pasadena in 
1969, Mr. Luker became assistant to 
Dr. Meredith, then the superinten
dent of ministers. In 1972 he was 
awarded an M.A. in theology. 

From August. 1972, until De
cember, 1976. Mr. Luker served as 
regional director for Australia and 
Southeast Asia . Afterwards he spent 
one sabbatical semester at Pasadena, 
eaming a Certificate of the Ministry. 

. He was then reassigned to the U .S . 
field ministry, sef't'ing as senior pas
tor in the Phoenix. Ariz., area. Can· 
cumnt with his recent appointment 
as asststant director of Pastoral Ad· 
ministralion, Mr. Luker has been 
raised to the rank of evangelist by 
Mr. Armstrong. 

Mrs . Luker i. tbe former l.<eAnn 
Livengood of St, Helens. ~: The 
Luker. ' h· .... ·6 ... ' son and on. 
daughter: Mr:' Laker' JislS his in
_ u spnm in general and pa-• 
ticulatly raquetboll and bosketball . ' 
'- W .... , 41. iJ the newly 

named acting deE of f«:uJty at Am
bassador Coile,.. Mr. Walker holds 
both a ·B ."' . (1960) 'and art ' M .A. 
(1970) from Ambassador. Pasadena. 
From 1959 to 1960. he .. ",.d on the 
colleae faculty as an instructor in 
Spanish. In 1960 he was sent to the 
newly opened Bricket Wood campus 
where. duriD, tile ne .. 14 y.ars, he 
taueta sucbclasse .. s.SpaDish.IDt.r· 
national Relations, Old Testament 
Surv.y. Epistles of Paul and Int.r· 
media ••• ndAdvanced Public Speak· 
mg. 

Ordained a local elder in 1963. 
Mr. Walker pastored various 
churches in Britain, including those 

LEON WALKER 

of Bristol, Warrington and London. 
He was elevated to preaching elder in 
1964 and to pastor rank in 1967. In 
addition to his teaching and pastoral 
responsibilities , he served as dean of 
sludents at Bricket Wood from 1972 
to 1974 . 

Transferred to the Big Sandy fac· 
ulty in 1974. Mr. Walker served as 
chairman of the Theology Dcpan
menlat that campus. Mr. Walker and 
rus wife, the fanner Reba Roper of 
Wilmot . Ark., have three sons and 
two daughters . 
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Mr. Rader's statement to media 

CONFERENCE SPEAKER - Roderick C. Meredith. dlr8ctor of the 
ministry worldwide. shares a ministerial conference session with Herbert 
Armstrong. [Photo by Dexter Faulkner) 

PASADENA - Following is a 
statement to the media by Stanley R. 
Raderat a press conference in hisoffice 
in the Hall of Administration Jan. 26. 

My purpose here today is to put the 
events of the last 24 days in their 
proper perspective and to auempt to 
correct what I believe to be some 
basic misconceptions by many of you 
as to the issues involved in these pro
ceedings, which you have so dili
gently covered. 

In my opinion, based upon my 
reading of virtually every article and 
listening to almost every radio and 
television broadcast, tbe biggest 
misconceplion or error on yow pan is 

Receiver moves office after.sa-in 
PASADENA - Applause and 

cries of "Three cheers for Mr. 
Rader" greeted his announcement 
Jan. 24 .ha. re.ired Judg. S •• ven S. 
Weisman, the court-appointed re-

ceiver 'over the Church, would be 
vacating tbe offa he occupied on 
!he fourth floor of 'he. Hall of Ad
ministration for a II more suitable 10-
cation," the Dala Processjn~ Center. 

") think i. [.he OPe) i,'hO proper 
pIICe.· · said Stanley R,ader. 'reasurer 
of.he Church. "If h.', going.o be a 
custodian of the reCords~ that's where 
the records are ." 

Attorney lists 18 possible 

constitutional violations 

Mr. Rader termed this an <I amica· 
ble temporary adjustment" rather 
than a victory. since the court has not 
ordered tbe receivership removed, 
bu. he indica •• d .his does p.1l !he 
Church in a more favorable position 
10 monitor the receiver's activities. 

Lawyers' working for tbe Church 
and for the receiver negotiated this as 
a step in what Mr. Rader said will be 

LOS ANGELES. Calif. - On 
Monday. J.D. 29 •• he Church's a.
torney. AUan Browne, arguina be
fore U.S . Dislrict Court Judge 
Roben Finh, listed 18 ways in which 
he feels the court order of Los 
Angele •. Superior Court Judge Juliu, 
":! .. "Ti'j<;. Yi~~ .. ~ .. !he J:iJ:!1. "'me~-. 
"",n' """ odie, federal conSlitu.ional 
rishtsof'he ChUrch. In Iabeling'.l<h 
point a constitutional violation. Mr. 
Browne cited numerous federal ClseS 

(00' included here for lICk of space) 
as aUlhorities. , 

1. · P()~session and control of 
c:twfl:h: ./ . 

. 1. Supervise and monitor business 
and finlncial operalions and ac
livities of Church. 

3. Take over management and 
control of Church. 

4. Hire personnel and pay .hem out 
of funds and asselS of 'he Cburch. 

5. Suspend or terminate any em
ployee, otfJcer or aaent or Church in 
his soJe di~retion. 

6. Direct .ha. any [suspended or 
terminated] officer or employee or 
agent not be permitted access '0 .he 
grounds or facilitie. of !he Church. 

7. Take posSession and control of 
all books and record. of Church and 
make them available to State. 

8. Interfere in Church operations if 
he determines in his own discretion 
that it is necessary. 

9. Take over any ponion of opera~ 

ANSWER TO 'WHO tS 
THIS MAN?' FROM PAGE 12 

Who IS fI_ petaon who has bHn such 
a conlroverly in Goers Work? MOSESI 

Hera Ii where yeue .... ~ndlf'le pnxIf In 
your own BIb": 

1. ExoclJ& 15:24; 16:2, 7. 8; 17:3; NI.WT)o 
berll1:1; '4:2.27, 29.36; 18;11 , 41; 17:5; 
DetAeronomy 1 :21. 

2. Numbers 18. especially vef'8M 2. 3, 
13-14. 

3. Number!! 16:15, ElIOdu$32:'~24. 

4. Exodus 4:24-26 with ExOdus 18:2. 
5. NurnOeI'$ 12. 
e. Exodus 18:13-28. 
7. Matthew 19:7-8. 
8. Geneail. ExodW, Levltlc~. Num

bers and Deuteronomy. 
9. JIkaonber, 14 and N1.mbefs 18. 
10. The .. provided 1 pet'CIInI of na· 

lional Income Ibt "-on. Compere ~ 
beB18:24, and21 , 'tdI~2&o28.Aeo 
ncN w ..... 8-19. 

1' . ~7;7"""'~34;7. 
12. MoMe aNd God 10 appoint, !!uc

«'''Of whom God IMn named. S .. 
Nunm..27:15-23. 

Now re-.d I Co~ 10:1-13. ~ 

...... 11 . 

tion necessary to protect Church. 
10. Petition state court to remove 

Mr. Annslrons or Mr. Rader. 
11. Determine spiritual leader's 

compensation for services and any 
expenses Ihal are incuned. 

11. Conduct audit of .1Je financ:ial 
and business ~ of Cllarcb. 

13. R.view all illeaation. of mal
feasance and 1lC8l«1 concernin, the 
fin8JM:ia! and business affairs or the 
Church. 

14. Tak. possession and oonIrol of 
fund. of Church forthwi.h and de· 
posil them in a special receiver's ac
coun"t [in his complete discretion). 

15. Order Church and members.o 
cooperate with state receiver. 

16. State coun to resolve any dis-
pute between receiver and ChW'ch 
over whether or not a panicullf mat
ler is ecclesiastical in nature. 

11. Stale court determines the 
issue and proprie.y of whetheT Mr. 
Armstrong or Mr. Rader should or 
could be removed from their posi
tJons and functions within the 
Church. 

11. Disclosure to State or all 
Church docwnents withoul notice 
and denying right to object or assert 
privileges. 

• < an accommodation, so the receiver, 
actin, 85 custodian of the records. 
will be able 10 carry on •• bro~sb bis 
auditors, an audit." 

He said ••• A receiY.r is. by defini
.ion. a neutral· party - m indepen
dent party. Ullfortuna.eJy,for the I." 
.hree weeks be has nol been "",in, 
thaI way. Now he will be indepen
dent.,ain, he will be neutral. He will 
keep our re<Orda . ..,.. HI. penpl. 
will be allowed '0 perfomi an audh. 

"Now if ·evelythitig worksw.1I 
. . . he will 001 uk for .hlns. he is 
oot entitled 10. He will not invade our 
privacy. He wiD nol ask things which 

. an priYilese<!. Bu. he WIll '''amine 
.hose .hinas. and only 'hose 'hings. 
which he is entitled 10. If we have a 
difference of opinion over a pa:r1icu~ 
Jar ...... hen we can sO back '0 sec 
'he judge." 

Mr. Rader's announcement thlt 
the receiver was moving out of the 
Hall of Administration ended a 
.hrec-day and .wo-night occupation 
of .he Cburch', ·headquart.rs build
ing. He said the occupaln)n was a 
major factor in winning the adjust
ment. bw more importantly. it served 
to unile the brethren in a show of 
support for .he Church and for Her
ben Armsrrong. 

CONFERENCE TRANSLATOR - Translators simultaneously translate 
the messages of conference speakers from English to Spanish and 
Freneh lor tnt benefit oflorelgn ministers unfamiliar wnh the English 
language. [Photo by Henry Sturcke) 

your failure to realize -that you are 
viewing the classic and most blatant 
type of confrontation between c~urch 
and state , which the First Amend
ment was expressly designed to pro
hibi1 , 

To frame the issue as one of simple 
accountability , as the attorney gen· 
eral has attempted to do. is to mis· 
state it. Mr. [Herbert] Annstrong. 
myself, and all others working in and 
for the Church are, of course, account· 
able to God and, in my case and those 
of other employees, to Mr. Ami
strong. Moreover, we also are ac
countable to our members in the 
sense that they are free to examine 
our conduct for themselves and. 
based on that examination, continue 
or cease 10 donate funds to the 
Church. 

By vinue of our extensive publish
ing and electronic media activities, 
our members for years have known 
of the activities of which the ,State 
now complains. Tha. !hey bave con
tinued to donate in ever-increasing 
amouats is perhaps .be most persua
siVe testimony and expression of 
their faith and ttust in .he Church. its 
Work and its leadership. 

Qui •• frankly. I am amaud .ba. 
.he media, who of all people should 
be and, at lease in your own sphere, 
are particularly sensitive to and ~ 
licitous of First Amendment rights, 
have failed to realize the grave con· 
stitutional signifJcance of the altor~ 
ney general's actions in this maHer. 
The S.a ••• by means of an .x part. 
proceeding willtoUl notice of any 
kind • • hrough a court-appoin.ed re
ceiver has a<;1ua/ly Mired a cluuv:h. 
Noe only d'ocs this violale First 
Ameudment right.. but i. also vi0-
l .... !he Fourth Amendment risJ>I.o 
be pJOlec1ed Isain" unreasonable 
searches and seiZures. as wella. the 
coDstitutiouai righl ofpriyacy. In my 
con .. xl.bl,1s intoleralJle; wheJi deal
ing with • chun:b it is heinous. 

What i. ~·J"'irlC.'ion for lhi. 
outraJOOl!O ' <\iiiduct, wilich lImtdy 
bas deaecrale,had ineparal>ly dam
aaed the. CloIrcb and Mr. Arm""'D, 
who hu spenl 46 y ..... building i.7 
A=nting '0 .he aHorney general, 
Mr. Armstrona and I have been u,in, 
Church funds for our. personal bene
rrt. no! by fraud or embezzlement. 
but simply by allogedly beinS oYer
compen .... d and allegedly ineurtin& 
exorbitant expenses while travel in, 
on behalf of.he Church. The at.orney 
general then says that 8 receiver is 
necessary '0 avoid destruction of.he 
historical.yidence of .hese ..,..,aIIed 
improprieties. ] su,.est to you thai 
this justifICation is prep:tstcroU4. 

Those of you who were al!he hear
ins before: Judge (Julius M.) TIJJe 
saw for yowselv.s !he great lengths 
the Churcb goes 10 document its 

transactions. You know that even 
under the rigorous standards of a 
TeMP [Taxpayer Compliance 
Measurement Program} audit , the 
IRS [The U.S . Internal Revenue 
Service) has given lhe Church a clean 
bill of health . You know that I 
likewise have been audited and that 
no changes have been requested by 
the IRS . You know that there has 
been an independent appraisal of 
every property sold by .he Church. 
and .ha •• he Church bas no' been liq
uidating them for less than fair 
value . And you know that there has 
been no destruction of financial rec
ords of the Church, and that all of our 
records are contained in our data pro
ceMing system and can be produced 
at any time. I submit to you, ladies 
and gentlemen, tbat these records 
will exonerate those of us who have 
been accused of improprieties; we 
want to preserve 'Mm, not destroy 
tMm. 

Perhaps more imponamly. bow. 
ever. (Iu Stale has no righl to invtuk, 
selu and cksecrat~ the Church In
cause of the alkged improprieties of 
myself, Mr. Armstrong or anyone 
e~. Can you imagine a receiver tak
ing over General Motors ex parte, 
without notice. because of alleged 
antitrust violations? Or taking over 
Columbia Pictures because of al
le~ defalcations and other impro
pieties by its executives? The notion 
is absurd! 

Why. !hen •• aiteoyer achurrh • • he 
last. place government should in· 
vade? To do SO is all the more-con
temptible when one considert that 
the State's action was taken on the 
mere acc:usalions of six dissidenl 
funner members who, I believe . ... 
attemptin, to use tbe attorney 
gener.l·s oftlce au sword 10 further 
their own.nds aDd .. ;"_1101 of.he 
Church. 

Ladie.and Senllemen. neither Mr. 
ArmSlrotll nor I have .npged in any 
improprieli.s. If tIMr Sla •• feel' '0 .he 
contrary ~ . we w ill be proud and 
privileged 10 defend "" ... 1.,.. in .he 
proper fomm in.civil or criminal BC

.iou, brought by .he Ipproprl ... au

.horiti ••. AU .hat w. uk. inde.d • 
iUmand. i •• hal the Stale uep irs 
hands oJfrhe CIutrch /U tM Constir.
rion tells it 10 do. 

Because of the financial 
crunch in the Work the YOU 
national ftoals will be post
poned. The besltetbaN and 
cheer leading programs. 
however. will continue 
through the regional level. 
AU other programs. inclUd
ing SEP. talent contests 
and exchange programs. 
·will continue as scheduled. 

Foreign ministers aided 

by conference tmnslators 
TUCSON. Ariz. - One phrase 

stressed repeatedly throughout this 
year's ministerial conference Jan. 22 
to 25 was that this is the Worldwide 
Church of God. Those seated near 
lhe rear of the auditorimn could hear 
the voices of Herbert Annstrong. 
Roderick Meredilb and Raymond 
McNair in front oftbem, and directly 
behind bear simultaneous transla
tions into Spanish and French. 
. Many of Ihe ministers whose 
motber tongue was one of those two 
languages listened in on headphones. 
'<1bese are our ministers; they need 
to take this back to our congre
gations, " commenled Fernando Bar
riga. eoputof of th! Puad!na 
Spanish church. 

The Gennan ministry is biJinguai 
and listened to the sessions in En
glish, as did minislers from such di
verse location s as Tonga and 
Nigeria . 

Pablo Dimakis, a minister from 
Mexico. and Albert Sousa, a minister 
from Puerto Rico, shared providing 
the Spanish translation. Fanny Ca
rion, of the French Depanment in 
Pasadena, provided the French. 

According to many translators it is 
easier to go from their acquired lan
guage into their native tongue , but 
Miss Carion. a Belgian native whose 
mother tongue is French, says that 
going from English to French is hard
er. "because it takes more WOlds to 
say lhe same .hing .. • 
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The final dance on the former Ambas· 
sador College campus in BRICKET 
WOOD, England~ now tile Central Elec· 
bieity Generating Board Center. was held 
by members Dec. 9. About 6S0 brethren 
from churches all o ... er Britain and the 
Continent gathered to enjoy dancing from 
7:30 until midnight. 

Jobo TeneH and his crew managed 10 
transform tbe gymnasium into a suitable 
camivalmnospbeJe in only rwo houts. AI 
9 p.m. a supper of cbii:ken ' n' chips 
(fieoch fries), cooked on tbe formct cam. 
pus courtesy of Cinefoods Ltd .• was 
served, followed by ",baret. Host DlVjd 
Finlay save. veteran performance. Many 
of the acts were JOlden oldies specially 
duged off for a final airing. including. 
ministerial special. "Handa up. this is .n 
u~stick. to featuring burglar Plul Suck~ 

liDa and bank teller Franeis 8erlin~ 
AI midoight a cucade of balloons and 

singing of the national anthem ended the 
feStivities on the former campus for the 
last time:. John D, S'~lt4/ord. 

.. All agree it wla 1M picnic day of lhe 
childJen's year." So wrote the matron of 
the SplllSlic Society of Malvern. ne.r 
Mc:IboI.rae, Australia. in • letter to Paul 
HuaokoUi, wbo organized lhe picnic that 
w.s sponsored by tbe MELIIOURNE 
South Sp>kesman aDd Ladies' clubs II the 
churcb's bush campsite . AboUl20spastic 

-<:bildren.and fow nuncs atteDded. 1be 
club memben arrived.t the YIl1'. Olenn 
campsite e.ly to prepare for me picnic 
and begin ~g.lambon. spit, ... hich 

and Friday of the month. Also on caU as 
drivers in the Meals on Wbeels program 
are members Don Marson and Ed Camp
bell. Wood>: Corsi. 

The English congregation of the 
MONTREAL, Que., church has com· 
pleted another series of Bible studies. 
This six, week, Wednesday· night pack
age featured the Work in South Africa on 
Nov. 8, with pastor Bill Rabey , assisted 
by Lionel Mooi, showing two films and 
several slides of the area. The Work in 
Australia and Southeast Asia was profiled 
Dec. 20, and the Church's activities in 

. Latin America were discussed Nov. 29 
after the brethren viewed films on Chile 
and Mexico . Two Bible studies , NO\l . 22 
and Dec. 6, fear:ured a sludyofthe boOk of 
Ephesians: Dominic Vinalli. 

Marie: Scou of tbe RICHMOND, Va., 
church hIS been supplying flowers from 

. her own garden for tbe Sabbath services 
for the put eight ye.s. At the service 
Dec. 2 tbe congregition presented the 
88-year-old www a gold locket in .p
preciation for bet years of service . That 
eveninl tbe Richmond and NOIlJ'OLK, 
V • . , churches gathered together for. 
country-and-western dance. P1l¥' Ely. 

·Members of the CLARKSBURG, 
W. V •. , church had • double tleal Dec. 
23, rust enjoying a poIhK:k supper after 
the Sabbath ser\lice, lhen gathering 81 the 
Masonic Temple fOr. wedding. A candle
light ceremony wilh pastor David John
son oftkialing united Laura Gail WiI
Ii.mson and Rex Dale Qrove,'Ir. in mar
ri.ge. James Schuller sang tbree solos, 
accompanied by Carolyn Harrison. Maid 
of honor w.s the bride's sister. Ann. L. 
Williamson, .nd best mao w.s AI.n 
MaytOD. Followins tbe: reception was a 
church social. Mr. and Mrs. Grovel will 
reside in Clarksbul'l. loycr Batsolt. 

Ninety-oDC-ycar-otd M.c McCarthy 

CHILDREN'S PlCNe - Rod Dean. Pastor of the Melbowne (Australia) 
Solth church. poses with DebbIe. one of the children who enjoyed the 
club-sponsored picnic lor spasilc children Dec. 18. (See .. Assorted N>
tlvllie8." this page.) [Pholo by Paul Hasankol] . 

w.s supervised hy outJOinI SpotelmaD 
Club pRSidonl Rod Pub. -

Wbca the children •• Je' 9 to 11. 11'

rived at II •. m., twoclubmember.intro
duccd tbemseJva to eacb child &Del c0n
tinued to act .. tbe bolt. for that child 
tbroupm. the day. After a few liYely 
roUDds of kickiDl tbe foOtball, some 
SigbtleCiD, aDd oumerous pillyback 
rides and rK'CI , it w .. time for lURCh. 
Befexe the cbildnn boaded tbeir bus • 
3:30 p.m., they were treated to a fcw 
SOlI", CODC1udinl ... itbthe Australiacw.. 
sic, ''1ieMc KanprooDowo." Uoltl. 
LyoU. 

Members of !be POaTLAND (Ote.) 
West cburch took their first Slep in • 
community program called I..oIIves IOd 
Filbes Dec. 29. The pros:-am wucn:ltlCd 
in 1969 toscrve the: clderly hot, nutritious 
.Dd professionally prcp.rcd mcals. 
Those .ble to be OUI and .bout ptber 
daily to cal luoch at one of the 33 meIIl 
siles, and homebound. people are aerved 
their luncbes .t their homes by the 
organization's Me.1s on Wbeels pro
gram. Marlie Grecnw.ld, • Church 
member, learned of the program .nd 
brought it to tbe .ttention of Dan Fricke, 
putor of the Ponlaod Welt cburch. He 
w£Cd the cbutcb's members to become 
involved in. volWllcer work I*'y heaclcd 
by Betty Hyks and her uaistaoC, E\la 
Tovey. The memben are DOW acbeduled 
to WOfk every Ilflh Monday. WedneJIlly 

and EUlcan Misercol. of the 
SYRACUSE, N.Y .• <burch w ... bop
tized -at tbc home of AI .nd C.tby 
Sicradzke Dec . 23 by ministers David 
Pact and Charles DenDY. DurioS the meal 
that followed , Mn. McCuthybecame me 
ceMer of attention when she wu asked 
about cventl during her chiJdbood. She 
spotc of JCetnI tbe "horseless aarriaCC" 
for !be first time, me in~n of the 
II:lepbone IiId Aid or WHbur ODd Orville 
WriabC.' fir .. flip .. 'Jt seems u tboup 
it w. j ... yesterday'" (abe w •• leen
.p:r .t tbc time). One w.y she keepa 
active il doing volunteer work II tbe 
.partment compLu where lhe U"'el. 
Mdrily,.,. A.. Deruty. 

Tbe S.RNIA, Out.. Imtbren I.id 
f..:wcll 10 Mr. and Mn. Fran Ricchi 
Dec. 30. Mr. Rieehi bas _ed two y ... 
as the first miniatct to live in Sarod. Local 
elder Keith Stoaer Fft8Cnted tbe Riccbis a 
silver tray and two silver ,obktsoD behalf 
of lbe conarc,atioa. EDll'aYCd on the tray 
... ere Ihc: words, "Tbaok you and best 
wishes from tho Samia ehlreh. 19'78." 
Tbcy were abo &i~ • teddy bear for the 
future third member of the family. The 
Ricchi. a'e moving 10 Windtor, Ont. 1l'Q 
M~GrilMl. 

DECEMBER DOINGS 

"Our American Heriuae" WI' tbe 
lheme of !be CIlIIUlIIe dltlllerodance en· 

joy( d )60 br~thren fro m the 
BALTIMORE, Md., and WASH
INGTON, D.C., churches at La Fon· 
laine Bleu in Glen Burn~, Md., Dec . 
2) . Rcceiving recognition for their cos
tumes were Cindy Russell, preteen cate
gory; Lisa Salyer, teens; Wendy Keener, 
females; Joe Smith, males; and Davc and 
Di.ne We!!s, family. Robtn E. Curry. 

Sevt:nty people of all ages from the 
BELLE VERNON, Pa., church met at 
the Hopwood Manor Lanes Dec. 25 for an 
enjoyablc aftcrnoon bowling party. 
P~ggy H~nry. 

The BROOKL YN-QUEENS. N. Y .• 
church held its annual whlte-elephant sale 
and t.lent sbow Dec. 25, prOViding .n 
opportunilY for fellowship and a means of 
raisinl money for the church's fund. The 
sale, coordin.ted by de.coD Juan 
QuiooDCland his wife Doris, offere4.u&ed 
merch.ndise tb.t WII contri"buted by 
members II low price', and the church'l 
women IOId an Issortment of desserts IUd 
otber food. Tbe ta.lent show included • 
singing perfonnaoce by pastor Lesl~ 
Schmedes .nd • pi.no medley pI.yed by 
Wcndy Pack, wife of lWOCiate pastor Bill 
Pact. A bustle d.nce compclilion 
rounded out lbe: day. Smooth-moving 
winners wcre Douglal Wales and LycUa 
Rivt:ra. Also .uendingtbc day's activities 
was Northe.st area coordinator Elbert 
Atlas. RlchDrd H . CaielUus. 

The first annual winter coooert of the 
CHICAGO (III .) Southside church was 
prcsented Dec. 17, featuring perfor
m.nees by the cboraJc, the brass sextet, 
the band and soloists. Douglas Br." was 
music.1 director, Iv.n LaDltlbc~choir di
rector and Don Gibson the .ssistant cboir 
director. Barbara WiIlJ.amsoIl. 

Vermont fanner Obadiah Watemoby 
(Dan Abbotl) made • repeat perfonn-., 
Dec. 17 .s muter of CCfCmonies of lhe 
CLEVELAND (O~bio) Well tal~nt 
hoedown, this time bri!llin, with bim his 
charming wife Esmerelda (Marilee A~ 
bon) to join in his huinorous ~. The 
talent produc:tioD, under the supervision 
of Alan Pachinacr. inchadc:d piano solos, 
\lOCal ducts. hula 1ind tapjdancing, ac:robaI. 
ic routines, dramalic .readings and a bar~ 
bushop quartet. The lui half of the evc
ninl w ... rousin. boedown with a pro
feslionalsqU8le-daDCe caller. For a finale 
a .... OuP weDt aU .. with. '$Os rock·aod
roU number. Fellivitiea ooociuded with I 
raffle' for • ItUffed animal and • macrame 
wall banlinl.l.4 V~1W ~tnilli. 

The relatively new cburch in 
CtJM8ULAND. Md., W irs first ~ 
cial Dec:. 23. prcccdcd by a ICrIDOII by 
pastor Terry MIttJOn on unity aod team
_. Aftet !be termoo. all .. joyed • 
potluck meal or,an.i.zed by Jessie Hoppert 
;". haJI doc:on!ed by Pat Blubaulh. A tun 
,how w. produce4 ODd dirocted by Mar· 
gie Fnlz. Two ltitl stoic the abow: Pam 
Meadow. aucmpted 10 sin, wbile AmoId: 
Albey ..... pICd • baUct _. IIICI 
Buzz Raine. oper.ted bit "enl_,iDl 
machine" witb dubioul resulll. Then 
Sam Mctz coaducted a 'TItu I~ Yow Ufo 
Ikilljl honotofMr. Matt_ODd hi,onIi· 
ution .s preachlnl elder, and be and bis 
wife were liven a eIkc from tbc c:onare
... ion. EMdok AI"". 

Youn, aDd old brethren of the OlE, 
P • . , churcb cnjoyed an .. Around tbe 
World" social Dec. 23. Aftertbc Sabbath 
service tbe ~ cbanJed . into cos
tume. &om nrious putl of the world and 
enjoyed • poduet meaJ fealurinl r ..... 
n:ptUCnlarive of countricl .ouod the 
world. Tbc children were diYidcd iDeo 
four .... 1" IDd vilioed _ rooma cIoco-
l'Ited 10 repraeot Germaa,. Jap.o, the 
eon,., ODd 1Jnd. TIley loomed ..... 
each or tho ..... played ....... ODd made 
differeot cntt.. Nt. and Mrs. Nelson 
Trickett or,.nized the cvening'l ac
dvities. T1tmntu A. TIIIU~. 

"Sbowboat" was the tbeme of tbe 
av ANSVR.U, 11xI., semiformal social 
Dec. 23, and cbi.ldft:n .. well II adutu 
enjoyed !be ramlly-orlented pdIorin,. A 
baby-linin, room WII provided and 1*
call took shifts supervisinl tbe cbil4rcn. 
Encenainment and mu.ic w. p-ovidcd by 
Clear !.i8b! •• IoeaJ band. A decorated 
cake rude in the form of a showboat was 
the centcrpie:« for tbe re6esbment tIbIc 
a. well .. the door prize. II w.s woa by 
Rich Kissel .nd bis f.mily . Wanda 
Hat'prer. 

Twenty of the moI"C sentimental mem
bera of tbe GODALMING, England, 
church ICt off for Wok.in, Centre HaUs 
Doc. 16 after !be 51 __ ODd. 

quick IIIICk 10 etIjoy • procIllClioD of 
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LOAVES AND FISHES - Margie Greenwald and Portland (Ore.) West 
pastor Dan Fricke eat wHh some of the elderly at the community
sponsored Loaves and Fishes hot-lunch· program. The Portland West 
brethren are 1I01lI1teering .!heir services 10 lhe pr,ogram on a regUlar 
basis. (See "Assorted Activities." Ihls page.) [Photo by Woody Corsij ' 

Lerner .nd Lowe's music.I, Gigl. 1bis 
w.s the f&rst such outing for the grol.l.p. 
Chris Houghton. 

The GREELEY, Colo. , church had its 
annual bake contest and auction Dec. 23, 
accompanied by • potluck meal. Then the 
brethren enjoyed a squar.e dance. joined 
by memberl from the Denver, Colo. , 
Scottsbluff, Neb . , .nd Wyoming 
churches. The bake .uclton enricbed the 
church fund. Mrs. Fred WalSOIt. 

Memben of lhe JACKSONVILLE, 
fl •. , church built and took part in a cami
\181 Dec, 10, featuring gerbil roulette and 
blackjack in .ddition to all tbe usu.1 
staili. TICket. were raft1cd for • coffee 
maker, and door prites of. diSitai dock: 
and • popcorn popper wenl to tho.e wbo 
collected the most winninS ticket, at tbe 
carnival stalls. The YOU members un a 
concelsion booth offering sucb refresh
ments as corn dogs and hamburgers, and 
cakes and oCher sweet. were for8"de~atthe 
Counlry Store. Kay RlUseU. 

KENOSHA, ·Wil., bretlun enjoyed. 
social Dec. 10: playing a round ofbuDc:o, 
.uct;oning • few articles and w.ching. 
Walt Disney nature film.ltlrI. 00Il410 L. 
H~nttJ1Ukt. 

The LET1I8aIDGE, Alta., winter 
lOCialOec.17.tthefarmofMr.a.ndMrs. 
Larry M.dIC .t Milk Rivcr featured 
pmes of boekey 011 a froZICO pond at I.be 
N.e of some COUIeeI. trout ice fithinl.t 
!be ed .. or !be pood. lobollOll ODd .led 
ridinl down the couk:c hills, and ice st..
tn,after tbe hockcy latDCI. The Madaes' 
trailer home was con\lUted into nuncty 
quarter. for tbe )'OWtI children, and in • 
DCalby new Quonset hut tables were set 
up for servin, .Dd bales of bay for sittinl 
ad • wood stove for IDUuJin, around. 
Tbc brethren brouabC containers of chili 
for lbe potluck meal. AI thI! day drew to a 
cloae, aU ,.hered .ouod the warm ftrc 
for I aina-aIool with pita' and aocordioo 
accompaniment. 11111 Pft~rstJII. 

White T -Shirtl, klther jackel', midcalf 
sJdrt. and bobby soc:ts were e¥er)'Where 
.t the rock-anrl-roll 'SOs daocc sponsored 
by tho MONTIIEAL (Que.) Frooeb boetb
neD Dec. 23. Members of tbe MontRal 
ED&lilh church were alao invited to the 
dance, which w •• orlaaized by ~iJe 
DeDdlcw aad Gino 1Uc::cl. Music for tbc 
iJfmJ;t dn AMN. ClIIqlltlltk was pro-

. vIdod by tho Rock;'" Reds. Do"'" v .... 
~Ui. 

itasseciy An .. ODd Aody •• boboeIlDd 
clowns .ddcd color and zeit to tbe 
NANUET. N. Y .. <_b', pothoek cIinnor 
aod _orne daooe Doc. 16. Atleoo ...... 
p..se, prize. were Iwarded for be .. 
children's COIIutne1. Meccin O'Enorre, 
3. mel Hearher Riven, 4, won for their 
clown costume •. Sal Cimiao, to, as R.s
iedy Andy; Eric: llouelaDd, II, as • 
hobo; ODd Manbew D·Ettorn:. 8. II Bal· 
man won the boys' prizes. A surprise visit 
by down-costurncd Donn. Nickel added. 
10 lhe children's de1iatn by bandiol out 
IoUipops, balloons and party blowen. 
After the judginl the mothers and f.tbers 
hid a chance to danoe and socialize. Lynn 
&uodJ4NI. 

Accompanied by Cliff Manh .nd his 
wifc Iren. , fi\lc members of the 
NOTIlNGHAM. En&lu>d. YOU <bop
ter went to l..cedJ Dcc:. 18 to join in the 
cbarcb'l fe.ivilies martin, its 14th Ift

ni\lmlly. The lOCililIId cIIftce were Of-

ganizcd by Da\lid Hepworth. The teens 
spent the night at the home of • Leeds 
cider. then \lislted the Cusworth Museum 
near Doncaster lhe DC)!'I day. Meanwhile, 
their parenti and other adult members of 
the NOhingbam church enjoyed a social 
evcning at the 400-,year-old home of 
Cbristine Acmll, wbo not only accom
panics tbe choir durinl church services 
but is also lbe localchurcbdentiSl. The 20 
adults ended lhe evenin. wilb • sinJ
along UDder tbe leadership o(local cIder 
Bob .Devine. Ron McClofYlt . 

11Ic IlESEDA,. Calif:, members held 
their third and most luccessful yard and 
bake uk at the home of Jim and N.ncy 
Stiles Dec. 3. The morning Slaned early 
for Lory Scruller and Fraoocs T.bl8diUa , 
woo planned for Ihc-picku"iDd storage of 
items .t .... rious membeu' '<!IOmcl. 
Thanks to JOOd weather, biB cioWdI· and 
cnthusiUlic · acUe", the yard sale pro
\lided additionaJ church funds (or .he 
coming year. Cornell Smith. 

The ROANOKE, V • . , church cboir, 
the children's choir and member. of tbe 
YOU chapter po\lidCd cnt~nmcnt '(or 
!be lnIhn:D aftet !be Sabbith __ and 

potlUCk mca1Dec. 9. The.choir. under the 
direction ofNn. John LaDum, presented 
"The Times of Your ute," with selcc
tioDJ u,c:hMling " Memories." , •• Believe 
in Music:" and "To Life!" Tbechildru'l 
cboir Qd itl OWD section, dnain,"1I's. 
·Small World" .nd accompanyiDI tbe 
teens in a skit, "The Adventures of the 
n... Blind Mice. " The lnIhn:n plan 10 
streamline lhe show and IftSC:M it in area 
nursin,oomeaaod boapitall. Mrs. 10$1!p/t 
PIICUtr. 

The ST. PETERSBURG. A •.• 
clKln:b edvertiled its yad. J&Ie 81 ba'ling 
"cverylhia, i.mlgin.blc," and public 
panicipation ran cxtremely hi,b witb • Sf*" flow of customcn from IUnrise to 
sunset. 1a prcparin, for lbe We, many of 
the worten: rose II early u 3:30 •. m. A 
week later. on [)ce. 10, Ihc: remaining 
items were sold at the Wlaon Wheel Rc • 
Mad.:ct in PiDellas Park. Fla. LaVl!~ L. 
Vo,.,' . 

The SAIlNIA. 0 .... _ ... heted 
for a poduck meal after tbe s.bbath ser· 
vice Dc:c. 23, Iben some weat bowlin, 
aad «ben weot to the bomc of Mr. and 
Mrs. lobo Siaclair for ,ames of cuc:iwe 
aDd cribbllp. Kcith Stoner, Jobn Van
dervic. and Mvtia VaDdervieI were WiD

nen of die round of bowliD,. Iva Mal! 
GrlIIW~. 

A poduc:k meal of iDlemitioDal dilllel 
..... ~ by t.iie. of the SMn1IS 
I'ALLS.ODI .• <hun:h ror dlelr Ias!...,m 
oftbeycarDcc.. 16. YOUmembendcoo
rated the ball ... itb posten and nap from 
aound tile world, and mood muaic took 
those aUcDdinl to ea:olic placel. The 
after-dinncr entertainment of pmeI and 
intermittent jokes IOld by puCor Terry 
Johnson provided an eveniDl of fun and 
merrimcat. J~ McCaw. 

The SYIlACUSE, N. Y., memberl 
sponsomh winter-social Dec. 9. Sevcral 
carlolds of bredno from tbe Rocbeseer, 
Corninl .nd Binlbampton, N .Y., 
churches also joined in for tbe night'. 
activities of aquare danciog and moViel. 
Duriol intermi.ion S)'l'KUIC local elder 
Ch.rles Oea.y w •• surprised by lhe 
bretlnn with a catedcoontedjult forthe 
occasion: the anniversary of bis baptism 
17 yean before. on Dec. 9, 1961. in New 
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~H(JRCH NEWS and Jeff Hunter's "Family Ufe - Be in 
It" the lDOSI ·im~oved. President Ted Ot:s 
reminisced 00 some of the high poin!.\; of 
the club year . Gradualion certificates 
were presented to John Bekker, Chris 
Carpenter, Ian Darke . Byron Mason, 
Steward 0' Neill , Paul Sheppard and Aub 
Wanen . Oh , .... ~ (or 1979 are Mr. lind
SAY. p'Clident; Mr. Darke, vice president; 
Mr. Carpenter. secretary; Pal Mineban, 
treasurer; and Mr. Warren, sergeant at . 
arms. TedOlS. 

IContinued from papS) 
York. City. John Peterson. master of 
ceremonies. and Harold Maybury re
called incidents enjoyed since Mr. 
Denny hal been servin, in the Syracuse: 
..... Marl/yM 1J<My. 

Movie niamfor IhcTOaONTO(OnI.) 
Welt ehun:b Dec. 23 was. smashina suc
usa. a:\Cited younpter. wltd.ed Wall 
Disncy;s Taw o!Two Crilter$ and WIMi~ 
the Poolt .Dd were "1Cf men.ined by 
Tiller. E)'Of ,OIS WiDnic in COItumes. 
After rookies aod popcorn. minister. 
Tom Eder and Perc Burrows were p"e
sented with Poob bHrI for their eonlribQ.. 
tiona, to lilt YES proll'am. · YES director 
Trc\l()J' Browe and OUI JlrioDIIey abo 
recieYed bean. with lbIok, for ruaniaJ 
lb. YJ?S .. _.1"* ~ 

The VANCOIIYU "'"' S~, • 
B.C .• 'burc .... combmed"l'llIdr.....a . 
.port.IOCil/ll<e. 25. Tbrouahd>te/forll 
of. local elder l.onw Daml. woo II iatcr
coUtsia_ .ports direc:cot II Simoa Frasct 
U.h.nity ..... whole SA) .ports ..... 
plCl. is opened 10 lbe churdl oed aDR" 
aUy. $Gmt of 1M CYCDb _r.Jed .... n.. 
min ......... _boII.~bIII ...... 
kdboll. "1_ danein • ..., dlIoo • .- • 
one! .beck .... Darin. tbo """"'up ..... . 
the YES member. competed widllbe fret 
coffee by IeUin, 'soft drinks 10 raise . 
money for lheir pro,um. Lonta A. 
lMti" .... 

WESTLOCK .n4 ATBA.ASC.\, 
Alii., brethren have DO a.ct tor wfaler 
aclivilies. Pallor Ore, JobDSOQ tees» Ihc 
members busy witbsucbKliYiriesu'-, . 
il)' pme aipu,. at, PIes and • new 
ec1ivlty. sq ... dancia •. A pofcssioGal 
caller educa .... ..ayono in !he ...-
_ Doc. 10 ........ in • ....., pooplo 
with two left _ and loP- .,,/frY" 
Hrimalflt. :".~ ,. 

(:LOa , 
MEETINGS: 

• The ~.S~t~!';'a. '. Club of dac 
ASIIE~ ~.C .• 'bW<:h ' .... Doc. 
t1.~ wid. 3' .atteadin,. Di~OI 'Da~ 

, MiJ1s~s iost~ ~me d".,aes in the 
·~t~ cI!mina"4Dilbo "busineu portion 
~ inditidaat cv~alioos and hlvin, a 
diffuem ,...~ "' .... b meeDn, who 
will alSO'let ·as ,toutmasc~ and giVe the 
evaluation al the cnd otthc medin,. Mr. 
Mills NYS this will allow the club mem.
bers to proJrCIS at , faster laIC b)' allow· 
in, time fi:,r IS man)' 15 seven Spccc.btl 

per meetin" because we.her c.ondidons 
in the alta restrict the lOtal oumber of 
rneetin,s tteld. Mel Brady was presi.deJlt 
for the fnl meeting; Henry St. John coo
ducled tbe lQpic session. 

The Ashc;ville Women's Club held itl 
first met:lin& the same day. attended by 34 
women. The women discussed their plan 
to publish a natural-foods' cookbook. 
Sandy MiUs is director, and Jo>," Stepp 
was hostess, assisted by Joan Jacques. 
Beny Kina was named treasw"er and Mrs. 
Jacques secretary. StrtJr Tusluvuy. 

Three tables of home crafts were dis;
played at the Dec. II meetin, of the 
BRISBANE, Australia, Ladiel' Club. 
The ori,inators of the- crafts. Thelma 

Smith, Sylvia Tailier and Barbara Emms, 
were on band to answer questions. The 
meeting was presided over by Martba 
McQueen. Olwin Waterman. 

The CAPE TOWN, South Africa, 
Spokesman Club b.t ill final ladies' nisht 
Dec.12inasubutbanhotel.Amonglbosc 
auendia, were diRctor Bill Whitaker. 
local elder Pt:ter VIlR du 8,1 and bit wife 
Pat and pastor DaD Bot .... The club presi
dent. deacon Walter Bester. cbaimt lhe 
mcctin" and Gnbam SpeckllDaDn serwd 
as lopicsmaster. TontmllSter Edward 
PcIJton prHentCd the five speakers; Brian 
lletpledt ...,.i .... two trophie. for being 
named most im~~ IIItd most efrecrive 
speaker. Heltrl FortMill. . 

The home ofBiU",",EIaiae lacobo and 
!he r"" _III of·tiIe .......... !he 
!f' .. ' , ... · t .... JO_" Ark'. 
ladies' Ow """"" ...... oigbt Doc. 9. 
The 21 aundbt.. d.iacd on pizz .... tben 
pootIcipoled I ... opWtted round of_, Mn.I_"'''''' Da';' c:laime4 !he 
prius. ADImaoo4-,dIIndoI ,eloted tbe 

~= of fvio .,. feIIowoIUp. 1( .. ", . 

'fbi K&NO\S~ _i~. : \\rOdeO'S 

CloIo.,.bontDoc. 17 .......... "itII. 
- ...... .-tina .. '!he home of _ 

· lIeodall. T_y-cip. _. wi .. J!I<O' 
eat .lO voice.&beir icIus _ OIJlDi.ution, 
.-hi, oobjecu. _·raioiag prOject. 
.,..J -tile purpose of !he dub. Il00 .... 
DoaU- Baker W the- dilCUS$ioo. and 
-.. An. Som(otino~,.., .... 
1"",_ ODd tile......,.... and c.t.d •• 
exc ..... C __ IkCJww . .. 

The MltLllOUUllt (A.IraUa)_ 
Spoke ..... iIad l.adieo' _ held IlIdr 
"""",,1""- ........ _. 9 ia!he 
.yol ~IeOabof Victoria_ TIle 
....... -... tiIe ·fino u- tllallodia 
of .... Me_ .J¥omt--paduaIed 
""" receiw4 eertlfIc .... oIlOerit_ Mer 
......... b, .......... oIlia1b ,Iubo, Iht 
memben __ .u.-.a.>d Dtao • 
silver peo-ed-pcncil tel,' ~ ...... .... . 

·- ' )'iFkl< ' .-biioqoioc or.IInwers,i:nc. 
--.. "'"'ia!W _ Mi; Delio · ..... 

Ladies' nipe for members of ehe 
RICHMOND. Va .• Spokesman Club 
was Dec. 9 at the Fiddler's Green Re~au
rani. Cocktails and a buffet dinner pre
ceded four entertainin& speeches. Pu:or 
and director Ken Giese concluded tbe 
meetio. witb hil evaluation. Piper Ely. 

Sodaloailt Lyon Tribblin,'s talk on 
"Beina • S_" _ aboul 100 
TORONTO, Oot., bretbren 10 Ibe 
·cbrcbeli' combiaed East-Well club 
medio. in Toromo Dec:. 17. Mia Tri~ 
bUnl. wbo hal lpoken to members on .,.-j. 
.... _ ... ioro.,*,of~~ 
Li~ol Center ia Toroato ·ad. IeacbeI 
COIUlC. Oft auntiveneu traioinj ud . 
coatmUication .ad belp' sial~ MId dj..' 
¥OI"tIed women to deal with tbeir prob.
...... Co,..,. Fbld. 

SENIOR' 
ACTIVrnES 

Tbo !ilve< A--. ·Or !he MG 
SMmY. T ••.• church _Oft d>t ....... 
-..Colle .. ,ampusDoc. 17t. 
tate, I*t in a fQDCl.railia. projccc. stuff
in ..... Iopes b • Bi. Saady '_ 
firm. FaY. CarwiIcIc _ ihe ,.".,.,. 
meat committee, wbic:b served a· buffet 
luac:b. Club .mNIberI complctecl. lheir _.3 p ........ viD. d>tcr.-y$240 
rir:her lOt future IdiYiticl bccaux oftbeir 
effotl.ula!~ 

., 

. SINGLES 
SCENE ~. 

r ~ "'''''', ~ 

nouOlXd the new ofl'icen for 1979 . . V41 Bravina a wiMer ice Itonn, seveo 
",W,..,.,.. · _·tt ··"I' .. · .. 1-~ ", .... •· .. -: ...... ~ · · ~ mcmbcn· of ·~VANSVO;~'l'od .• · 

. The ~ q... o{, tiIe-NAIlIlJET, liti~ JIOOIP ~ofter""_ 
N.Y" ,.1ooo;cIt _ .~ ......... . _, ' ........ riec:.<J. ...... .,.;........iIfllnl>"'"' 
?"!he .... illy "!f ~,.~~....... ' I:i"onay WeI>b"f«'1heir :fir., lldivit,. ,. , 

. ID, ~ WlYeI.~. A.ftic.t opeaio, . ~ c:WlidiMer.'ArDoIdLeatpraemcda.lide 
remart. b, 'dir«~or Lloyd ""Bri,,)e. lhow.1Iftdtbe~eftjo'ye4Bible· aa-cs 
,baimJU Dave _and .':pIalacd '<JUb .""" 'fellow.hip. ~. W.bb· coodUc:ted • 
...... nd ............ and _ ....... pro pluming ........ wilh tbe ..... P diicuss-
tkip.roct , in • 3O-minute ' . 1ClJioa. iD, KtiWlires for'tbe sinJle. iq,·tbt ... 
Tbrt:C memhen· pracDtod Ipcechc6 on AlsoafWIdin. werc.Robin Ambrole, Kea 
meDlal.e~--4.""'ualmaturity, Carter, Bon,.ie Couha., saan Duaem; 
.nd each .peech wu followed b, a Gcorgo Haydn Mld Charlene T.lbert. 
quest .......... _ paiooi ..... ...,.... . DorotJr,.W.bb, .. , 
just as ctwlen~n, to the speaker as ,1\1- More lhan 90 people from Minnesota. 
in, the speec:h. Tbe" lbe.me ·for tbe out North Dakota, California, Manitoba , 
meetin& is "Family." LYM Sandltutd. Saskat ... bewan and Albert. met in 

The 1841 Restaurant io GuiJdford was Canada's Gateway 10 tbe West in 
the ' venue for the PERTH (Auwalia) WINNIPEG, MID., Dec. 23throuah 2!1S ~ 
South Spokesman Club's ladies' nip The event was a singles' bUh, whicb in- . 
Dec. 9. Director Uoyd Loogiey"brougbt eluded Iwo bact·to-back ni&hts ofdanc. 
the dub to order. tben the busiocss por. inJ and. taJeut 5bowon Saturday niaht. 
tion of the meetin, consisted of everyone The wide variety of music provided a bal-
acquiring suffICient food from the SIDOr· anced JWOgram for sinlies 1810 80. The 
gasbord to last duriaSlhc: topic session. A sin lies bra? below· zero temperatures 
humorous. fast-movin, 30 minutes of Dec. 24 for a chilly tobogaan slide, later 
discussion was 5ed. by John Lindsay, and warminl up with bot piu • . ana a dance. 
toaslm»ter Jeff Keen spotlighted the five Before be.innin. the lona trek home, the 
.peakers. John McDonald', hectle single. eajoyed a boC .chic::ken diooer al 
speecb. " How Men Should Tre.t Their noon Dec. 25 tad iOlidificd frieadsbipa. 
Womeo," eamed the ~~ffccti~e cup, MUn"Qy Jlunro. 

LAST DANCE - Members from Ihe Brilish churches enjoy their final dance 'in the gymnasium of Ihe former 
Ambassador College campus In BrlCket Wood, England. (See "Assorted Aclivities." page 12.) [Photo by Philip 
Stevens] 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

The young people of the 
MELBOURNE, Australia, churches en
joyed another summer camp at Reefton, 
SO 'miles out of Melbourne, Dec. 23 
througb 26. About !ISS anended. including 
several guests from Queensland and e:t
Melbournite Sylvia Root and her youna 
son. Daniel, who were visiting from We~ 
Germany. This year's camp included the 
many activities Reefton is famous for. 
kayakina, archery. volleyball, loti of 
sinling and late conversation-filled 
niJ.hts, films. a dance night and lhe 
"Reefion Olympics." A new addition to 
the program was the daily lec:turc by Rod 
Dean, pator of Melbourne South, dea).. 

in, \fo'im maIe·female relationships from 
courtina throuab 10 marriaae. LIofi J. 
LyeU. . 

AaexpedifiontoJollaoDCave'WUon ; 
tap for youn. people from the 
DICUOI'I, T •••.• ,bun:b Doc. 25. The 
aroup bad pined experienCe ift rock· 
clinabin. ICCbDiqueadurio. Mvepl.pevi
GUS OUIi.p. After hikiDl~ c~n, and 
crawDn, Ibroup more thaD ~haII mile 
of JoImsoa Cave~ tbI spelunken came 
upon a 4()..fOOl drop. riged..the drop wid, 
rope. and _OM to !he IIoor of !he 
room. Then the, continued on fOr another ' 
200. yads, craWliD, 01'1 their stomachs. 
and (malty emerJCd on .ledp ovctlook
in. d ~foot drop to me ftoor ot anocber 
cbambcr. But liocc both ropes W been 
used 10 ria the first drop aad time was 
ruanin. out, the ca", cl;l*'wen t:'1ut. 
.... Iy rettaced their ...... _ ........ _ 

the cave illlO the bile aftetDooft Am after 

9 

FAREWELL - Mr. and Mrs_ 
Lloyd Longley of 1tIe Perth. Aus· 
trala. church were honoIed at a 
farewell social-dance by ' the 
brethren Dec. 16: After servlng tlr 
many y ..... 1n the PeI1h areB, Mr. 
Longley lias oo.R assigned 10 
co~rIheBunburyChutch.l00 
miles south of Perth. and is now in 
residence 1here. The 'members 
presanied Iha loI)gIeys a sliver 
coffee service and tray as a 
far_e. gil\. . ' 

haviD. spcat more Ib.,. eip. boun UD- TAMPA. fla .• church pecked a picnic 

~=i!:;.~ .... !he moWc lunch "'"' be .... d fOf s.. WodII .. 0.. 
....... from disco 10 slow w...... .. • lando. Flo .. 6ft Doc. 20. LeadID. ~ 
dozen· leU-ON YOU tee •• of Ibc pup wa Mary QUdc. coordioator,lDd 
MONTU.\1. (Que.) Fr.nc!h ,h.",h -- - _ •• Incl ...... MR. Roo 
.- ij \hIvup the ... lctpOied II bo!n ~ :;t;,r: ~"':.h::=:-r.;. "::: 

~~-:.:~ ~:.~ trip. with .be belp 0' .!helr _ben • 
~_ , . , . ~_'-"_ ,. ___ . -... ·.'..s~ .... _ond. 
u ...... ~I .... \9 .. - ....... ,'!>~"'""::"' .;' .. _ .... ." .... twII:., /2!IiiiIttilo('t.., , ''''''. 1DCClIC~ for :~..."QI .. ~ . 810II1II ~,~". " " ~~_' '} , 
Toro __ Thi. officiali •• :~YOd 'JO'l>e, C' YOil DO,. .. !he ~!(Mjcb) 
_~~b. aIJlMIees":""lnl~dae~ '~:'.j .East churcll w,,~. 3Q;:;.:::'~-=~ 

,-.~ ... ,. Ona ju4 ... JI!'ouP:I"'h>,- ports ..... YOU...J..e.&"t:';;:fi.lii 

'~~:~"~C~~":;~;'. bySOlldj~~T"J~.M .. k 
'l(ad.j _.., x...y·. ~"b bad_ .' ·C. Mc:DoooId w ..... ,.n.li:r. ao:d.,lohn 
·pia#firai.ie ••• ihndlhirciiad>tgrud-"' PmIow./ti ~ BoIIbyW,_k,._ 
in._~~itlo •• ~ \laKd 0.0 ... and . ;!::.~'::'na:: =::k=~AK::':; 
~~t:.wldhJOn f?eoourancc. ~ .. )I WOdd 10 U_ tn·~ fOr Ip:cial muP: 
JOCtep: tbe ILappenlD' were ~~... Lute Prell,wlti made. lhe announc:~ 
=kJ~i":;;tS~m~y Bocd,ICcbIQ. ments . .JoItaU l!. Smith. ' 

T';enty pizzas disappeared Dec. 24; 

=~:~~~t!.~~~ SPORTS' 
chaplen. firaa SlOp on lhe day's a&enda 
for the teens was the House of Wheels, 
where lbe leens spenl IWO Ikturs roller 
sbtioa. Then lhey moved on'lO the home 
of Robert Albarado for a light lunch 
(thai's where ehe pizzas disappeared). Di- , 
rector Dennis Hoglum ora.anized a lame 
of charades, eben dancing lOOk over. A 
late-afternoon YOU business meeting 
was called 10 plan activities for 1979, with 
special projects bein.a • visit to a 
children~s ward at a hospital aDd distribut
ing Pia;;" Trutlr. magazines. Offtctrs are 
Wray Zebnmg. p-esideot; Laurinda Clem
eat, \'tce preside.at; and Tracie Clement, 
secretary. Trade C~tMlII. 

Some 70 leens . from tbe 
NASHVILLE. COOKEVILLE .nd· 
MURFREESBORO, Tenn., churches 
met to,aetber at l.cbuon (TenD:) Stile 
Park Dec. 31 aod Jan . I for, weekend of 
fun aod learnin •. Duces were btld boU. 
evenings. Tea adules were cbaperons, in
cludin, [)mis McNeely. pallOr of the 
Mudreesboro and Cookeville :churchel, 
and Fred Bailey,. associate paIOI' of tIac 
Nashville church .. Tbt _OJ enjoyed bu-

, kelboll. fOOlboll an4 volleyball_.",", 
"'beard speechel by ail; YOU memlJen who 
attended the YOU confercnce in 
Pasadena. Eve"" Corbin. 

fortY-Even leens of the LANSING 
and n.!NT. Mich" YOU dlaplefS ..... 
10 ~ Starcade-~ Dec. 25 t fihich is 
owned by coordinator .Jerome Bisehoff of 
the Detroit (Mich.) Ead' cburch. The 
teens rounded out the day witb a potluck 
meal and a Bible .study at the home of 
pastor Nelson Haas.Janie Menth1.. 

The COLUMBUS. Miss., YOU 
members sponsored a roller-skating party 
at the Roller Palace in Columbus on Dec . 
9, their first activity as a YOU chapter. 
The fun was shared with the YOU mem· 
bers from Tupelo, Miss. Brenda Johnsey. 

Eighteen girls between 6 and II, eighl 
mothers and five " exlras" from the 

Members from four churcb.-cas rolled 
into WASHINGTON. D.C .• Dec. 1710 
do battlc in the second WasbinJlon 
doubJe-eliminaooa invitational bowling 
tournament. Nine teams from the Balti
more and Hagerstown, Md., Norfolk. 
Va., Philadelphia, fa ., and Washington 

. churches participated. 
The championship game in tbe 

:=~a~~= J: ~=n~;:r ~ 
Washington wOmen pulled ahead in the 
10th graine..of the frantic nip-aDd-luck 
battle to eke out the win by a narrow 
ml£giD of 6 pins. wiooing the fust-place 
trophy for the secood strai,bI year. 

A much-impro"Vcd Baltimore t~am de
throned the W.shington team 10 capture 
fint place in the men' s division. Though 
1M JIIrIl.lMelphi. tcam bad a .pectacular 
ftrSt·roaed "Victory, the men~ollld DOl sus
tain tbeir.lnitial ,hat,.. 
HiP"" awaid for the women went· 

to Ann Marie Daile)' of BaltiDiore for her 
199 ..... ' and DaI. C .... n of Pbiladel· 
pbia wu winner in the 1JlCD'. diYidoo 
willi Ilia ill .ame, Unda Carl. 

Basketball pbyen. aJell3 10 more thaD 
40 from the ANDERSON and 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind .• 'h"" .... got.o
aether Salurcby evenin .. Dec. 30. for a 
rouod of ba*etbalJ.. As the games po
areued the taRs could easily detect those: 
who were nearer to 40 by the red faces and 
shortness of breatb. The rlf"St game was 
for boys 6 to J 2 yem-s old, but the rules 
were bent and some players were IS 

young as 3 and as old as 16. 
ThC men's game was close aU (he way, 

but Indianapolis . prevailed , winning 
70·60. Top scorer of the match was 
Anderson's Cosden Foland with 27 
points. Good rebounding was provided by 
Bob Benbow of Anderson and Vernon 
Hargrove. pastor of the Indianapolis 
church. Donna F~/and. 



Artist's pen leaves its mark on Church -Jj' His first major comic strip was a ~ . .. '. ~ hedid. " Someofthemareplotless, W. fantasy science-fiCtion interplanetary .... ",.." '" . out, of focus and poorly cast. t t ;-" :' "' ;il crime-fighting superhero named Mr. Wolverton dKln'1 start out as a' 

8yK .... _ 
PASADENA - Basil Wolverton 

is a name many will always associate 
with erupting volcanoes, heaving 
earthquakes, eollap$ing skyscrapers 
and violent laodscapes littered with 
pain-wracked bo4ies covered in'boils 
from head to toe as lhe world writhes 
in ,incredible a~ny in the prophesied 
end time. 
~me called his artwork 'night 

marish, OIbers.elaimcd the 8ruesome 
graphics grabbed them. ln any case, 
it was this man's illustrated theology 
that introduced thousands of people 
to the then Radio Church of God as 
they wrote for such publications as 
1975 in Prophecy and The Bibl. 
Story. 

Attention-getting artwork accom
panied by bard-to-beat writing will 
not soon be forgotten by !be many 
fans of this remarkable man who died 
Dec,- 31 after (I) frujtful years that 
left behind a considerable mark on 
this Church and the country's att
and-humor field. 

SpqbottIud __ 

Not everyone was impressed by 
Mr. ' Wolverton's anwoik. and he 
knew il. IdenrifICd by Uf"magazine 
as .. · .. ample of lbe spagbetti-and
meatball school of design, author
artist Wolverton was fond of intri
cate, time-consumihg pen-and-ink 
techniques. which are yet to be suc
cessfully duplicated. 

"You make aU those link lines to 
cOYer up your lack of ability;' a 
newspaper-panel cartoonist once told 
him. . 

"I was dazed," said Mr. Wolver
ton . "1 Md always hoped that view
e~s woul4 regard it as shading and 
didn't think that even another .car
toonist would get wise to the awful 
lrulh ... . 

People either enjoyed his work or 
they disliked it. There was little mid
dle ground. 

Besides writing and illustrating 
The Bib~ Story, lbe Spokesman Club 
manual and various booklets, Mr. 
Wolverton's zanier characters 'and 
humor have appeared in more !han 60 
national magazines since he started 
selling his work in 1926. 

Spacehawk. Others followed incJud- Aap Aipflop the Flying Flash. cartoonist~ onc of his earliest jobs shot in the liver," he said. ing Meleor Martin, Rockman and 8 As for alliteration, try this one: was a performer in vaudeville . "1 host of grotesq~e villains ' who "Mind mumbling a message to the was booked nights at various theaters ~~r:;:~ both the reader and the mob, mister?" a radio announcer in Oregon and Washington, thereby 
In 1938 · Mr. Wolvenon, who 

lermed himself a "producet of pre
posterous pictures of ~uliar people 
who prowl this perplexing planet," 
turned his talents to hUmor and 
crealed an array of unbelievable 
characters tbat included Dr. Dimwit 
and his assistant Doc Rockblock, Dr. 
Whackyhack, Ihe Whacky Quak 
(Mr. Wolverton had a hard spot in his 
hean for doctors) and a host of 
single-page lag cartoons. 

While his science-fiction features 
could be compared with efforts. of 
other mists, his humor features were 
completely unlike those of anyone 
else. Outstanding in this fJeld " was 
Powerhouse Pepper, Mr. Wolver
ton's most popular humor feature. 

Powerhouse Pepper was a comic 
superhero possessing great strength 
and speed but little brains. Nonethe
less, Powerhouse's heart was in the 
right place as he spoke in outta· 
geousIyzanyrhymesand Illileniions. 

When PowerhQ.use is rejected 
from Army service because no hel· 
mel would fil, Pepper askube Army 
doctor, "You Olean I'm in, doc, old 
sock?" · " 

Doctor: "No, you're out, sprout." 
Pepper: "Isn't my bean clean?" 
Doctor: "Ic' s too lean. if you know 

what 'l mean. See? A helmet teeters 
down over your cheaters, and there' s 
00 way to clap a strap under your 
map." 

Pqpper: "Fap. I muSl look like a 
sap." 

It went on 'continuously in all 
Powerhouse stories and eventually 
became the trademark for the entire 
Wolvertonian zoo of characters such 
as Scoop Scuttle, Mystic Moot and 
his Mitic Snott and Inspector Hector 
and the Crime Detector. 

In a feature called "Cufture 
Comer" !be reader who slurps soup 
is warned that he is "tbe type that's 
ripe for a swipe in the pipe." 

"Aash me your cash, or I'U set 
~sh and bash you into hash," growls 
arctic thief Caesar Freezerbreezer. 
"No more racing or cow chasing, or 
you'll be facing a disgracing lac
ing," says an Air Force offtcer to 

asks Powerhouse Pepper. who had a hastening vaUdeville's death," be 
safe dr~ppcd on his . head. "Don't said. 
dumpdebrisonaduffer·s~ome . It's In 1946 Mr. Wolverton made 
deplorable. disastrous and disgust- ne~s when Life magazine chose his 
ing . Besides, it digs 'dents in his 
denna," replies Pepper. 

Mr. Wolverton f9und it impossi
ble to r~sist the temptation to con
struct alliterations with his own 
name. Sometimes he would sign his 
Dame to a strip " Basil Bugbrain (or 
Wetwit, Wartwit, Westwit) Wolver
too. 

Then editor of 'TM Good News 
magazine, Brian Knowles would 
mail many a memo addressed to 
Basil Wolvertoon, Basil Wolver
tone, Mr. Wolverine', Mr. Weesil 
Bolverton or Mr. Basil Wolverton 
(mountain?) among olhers . 

In one memo between the 
Pasadena editor and the Vancouver, 
Wash., artist's home, Mr. Knowles 
informed him if he ever. changed his 
name he would be a Were-
Wolverton. 

!'loop, *'!wp, koyp 
Lca'(e it to Mr. Wolienoit to re

search into the acoust+-of comics. 
") lookedfunivel), aboUt asa prepps
lelOUS plan pennealed my pile," be 
wroIe in 1948 as be lei 00II10 ~ataIog 
hundreds of sound .... words to last a 
lifetime of cartooning. , Among his 
findings: 

Glass eye faUing ioco tomato soup: 
P1oop. 

Car crashing into large wat of frog 
eggs: :Skworp. 

Man dragging toenails over No. 2 
grade sandpaper: Skarp. 

Sock in face with Sears and 
Roebuck Cllalog: Pwosh. 

Sock in face with Montgomery 
Ward calalog: Pwash. 

Woodpecker hammering on 
human head: Dud-dud·dud-dud
dud. 

Skin IjOf< .napping shut on conlact 
with cold air: Koyp. .... _-

Because of Mr. Wolverton's 
preoccupation with ghastly humor
ous cartoons, he was often asked if he 
had bad dreams. His reply was lhal 

version of ' the world's ugliest 
woman, Lena the Hyena, a hideous 
caricature that defies description. 

Mad magazine was a natural outlet 
for lbe Wolverton Slyle. 

He considered his best satire, such 
as !be Seplember, 1910, f .. 1Ure <Dli
tied "Sports Cars We'd Like to 
See," 10 have appeared in Mad. 

"Haying m,.terial published in 
Mad has always been like gen.ing a 

.~ BIble Story' 
II was in lbe lale '50s lhal be began 

a massive project of paraphrasing the 
Bible for !be Church. Many of .be 
elements of comic-book style were 
sublimated and incorporated" irito a 

Slyle more appropriate 10 book illus
tration. 

Herbert W. ArmSlrong lauded lbe 
project, wbich flfst began appearing 
serially in the November, 19S8, 
Plain Truth magazine . During the 
19605 the series was printed in book 
fonn, prompting Mr. Armstrong to 
say: "This book is not .merely written 
fa children. We like to say it is for 

(SooARTIST,_ 11' 
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ANNOUNCEM.ENTS· 
BIRTHS 

ANOEAr:.=:_~~' .. ;: .. r=:. ~:52 •. m .. lpowtdIlOU"ICU. 'fat chid. 

~.~.::...~~~~:: 
p.m., epoundlt 11""OInlM, .. 2 gIrtI. 

BRAHDT, .111m ..-d ...., (KortI). of TeconII. 
W .. h., Ny, DMM ·L.." &.pt. 10, , ' .. ",., • ' 
poundt 7 ouncet. ... chid. 

IRAHECKV.ONd.,U'tda.of~Qty. CMIIa" girt. .......... OK. 12. 1'".45 p.M., • 
poundI. hi eNd. 

CAPO, ,.... ... L.,.., of long WIncI. N.Y., JIrt. 
EmlyElbbtth. OK.'o ":17 ..... , 7pcMoftd113 CH.II'ICM, ftOWlt1oy.tgIrL 

~':'t~ .... ~ ~o1.-':'-)i;; p.m., " peunda t."",,", ,.. I .,... 
DANIEll, Garth atw.t Sandy (Mite ..... '. of 
~rxi!:.:t;:;.~=.o.c..S:3t 

g::.~J:..~tIOy~:..I8:.J:.-=~ 12.1 ........ ....,.,0cuae..,..~ 

~=~~ .. -=."J:Jl~\~~ 12:10 a.m., 7 "'""* 14 OWICM, now I~, 1 gkI. 

'RASER, ~ .... c.rot, of AudI*'d. MIW " %.-nd. boy. c.n.fOft JerM&. DK. " , 7:'5 •. ~. 7 poundI4 DI.I'Q'I;, nDW t boy. 1 girt . 

g:.,~~e;:: ::n.~~l:: ~ pouadIi ,Yi,o .... , now2boyt..Jgkla. . 

~.~~=.~<:=%:. to. 2:55 p.m., 7pow'1d1 15CM.n1:M,"'" bDw'.1 .... 
~:rly~t!,~O:=~=~'2t. 4:tO..,n., 11 pou'IdI'Ounol •• no.2bo)'t. t girl. 

~~~:~~-c!=.~~~:~~i 
~ltOI.lnClM.fIO'W2bop.2Jlkt". 

=~:."~!krw~.'lO:,= p.m .. • ~ 8..- ounon, now 1 boy, 1 OWl. 

,~~b:.,~ ;:0'= ~~J~.~, ~~ 
• . tn .• 7 poundI15 ounces. now 3 boys. 2 gkM. 

/- =~HJt • .::~~.~r,J:::;::j 
poUnca. ~ ~QIftI.. ~ • 

" .. :"~o?f',::,,~~,::p~,~. ~~ . ~-.22J».:~.!! poundt 2 0\II'lC6I. now 2 bop. 
MlORUAN, Ftecl .net .loAm, ot 0.. Moines, _ •• bO), • .x.t'I ... .Ic*. o.c. 7. 1:58 • . m .• 9 
poundI, now 3 boys, 1~. 

Artist 
IContinued from _ 10) 

children from age five· to a hundred 
and five.··. 

SLEEPY IN CHURCH? 
FRANkl..,. IT'S A STRAtN TO LISTEN 
TO A TWENTY· MINUTE SERMON, 
eSPECIALLY IF VOU'\/f BEEN QUT LATE 
Sf\TUROAV NIGWT. Bur OOt.l'T INSULT 
'tOUR u..IWISTER BV A,pe.R.INb TO BE 
ASLEep. NEllER. LOOK UKE nus IN 

CHURCH! iI' "~IIlII.~k. 

r..~RR.~~ =.~~O:.~'C::~:i 
0WlCM.1'IOW3~. 

Re.ders agreed and The Bibk 
Srory enjoyed wide appeal. 

"There is a defUlitc story thread in 
the Bible, ti1ouglllo some readers it 
appears frayed and broken," .. id!be 
author . "I try to lie it ·solidly to
get her, at the same time making 
events easier to understand, es~ 
dally by youngsters . Tbis is more 
diffiCult to do tban humor." 

Mr. Wolverton spent about two 
weeks researching and writing eacb 
monthly installment. "It's never I 
matter of simply rewording what 
some other Bible-story author has 
writteD: Often I am amazed at what 
so many other writers have omitted 
or strayed from." 

1be illustrations were not easy for 
him because of the struggle. to pre
vent them from appearing too car· 
looDY· 

But for Mr. Wolverton the effort 
was wonhwhile as letters of thanks 
came from members and cOo-workers 
around the world. Today the six
volume work is out of print. A lively 
black market of sons exists, how· 
ever, among members who trade the 
books with each other. 

Regarding those drawings depict
ing atomic annihilation for sucb 
booklets as 1975 in Prophecy. Mr. 
Wolverton said ""the drawings hav· 
ing to do witb the fut~ were made CO 
illustrate certai.n prophecies iD the 
book of R ••• Iotio.. They ano not 
based on my intCrpretalions nor on 
those of anyone ebe, inasmuch as 
the Bible interprets itself 10 those 
who carefully look into it without 
prejudice. Naturally, my imagina· 
tion was involved." 

Many would say it was just that 

imagination c:ombined with out·of
this-world humor and • bucketful of 
talcDl thai endeatod him in the beans 
of botb Church members and the pub
Ii<:. 

Nationally famed cartoonist 
Gahan Wilson said of him, "1 think 
Basil Wolverton's work is magnifi-

cent. And. of course, he: has been an 
influence. No .maIl child exposed 10 
his drawings, and I was a small child 
exposed to bis drawings. could ever 
be expected to walk in a ·$fraia. line 
again .•• 

BollI Cloarcb .... dIe. 
Closer CO home, eV8!1gelist Her· 

man Hoch remembers Mr. Wolver· 
ton for more than just his art. "Mr. 
Wolverton was -able (0 hold the 
Church together for more- than 12 
years," said Dr. Hoeh, recalling lhe 
Church in the 19405 when Mr. Arm· 

ANNIVERSARIES 

~:T-::~=~~~':'·~.~ Tt,e), now h..... foUl children enet ...... n 
IP.ndd'IiIdtwnMd_,. .... bto~r- ...... 

C ...... ·-· ... · .......... .-

Obituaries 
BRISTOL. EDg_- Dnrothy Davia. 

1.5. died ...... poctedly Dec. 21. SIIe ... 
been. member of God', Cbun:h since tbe: 
early 19601. 

A Jl8velidc ceremony was CODdUiC1ed 
by ~ minister of the Bristol churt:b. 
David Bedford .. Sbe hNnokDOwn.urviv~ 
ina relatives. but will be missed by the 
man~ memben wOO knew her:"' ~ 

CARTHAGE. Mia..-GvtGcei 19 •• 
member of God'. Churcb -.unce 1974, 
died Dec . 9 after IWO beut attack, aad • .; 
stroke. Rober\ Peop.... pastor of !be 
Jackson, ~ .• cbuteh: o!f"teiAtcd, at ~ 
funeral services. • 

Mr. Gee: is .urvived by'hia wife BeISie; 
five son" Ellis. Rober Lee and MOsel 'of ' 
MilwMce. wis:, C1coI~ -of , Decatur, 
DI .• and ~d of Muncie. Ind.; trine 

Slrong left Mr. Wolverton in·,hargc 
of the I'onland, Ore., cburch. '" that 
Mr. Armstrong could continue the 
Work in Pasadena. 

Mr. Armstrong ordained Mr. 
Wolvenon a local elder in 1942. 
making bim one of the fttst elders to 
be ordained inlo lhe Church of God. 

Mr. Wolverton's presen~ was 
criticallY importlnt to the growth of 
the Church when the Church was ex· 
tremely small," uid Dr~ Hoeh. 
uPeopk re·speeted him because he 
and his wife were a prime example of 
what a Christian family shouJd be." 

Atheist COIDOI to hII _ 

Oddly enougb, Mr. Wolvenon 
was a self·professioa atheist when he 
first made contact with the Work: in 
1938. 

In his fuS! leiter to the Work he . 
wrote to Mr. Armstrong: ". started 
IiSlening 10 your broadcast in Sep
tember, 1938. and since that time } 
have been coming to my senses. In 
other words, yo.u have been the 
medium Ihrough whom God has 
acted to blast away my atheistic 
ideas, false conc:eplions and idiotic 
phiJosophies . . . I wish you could 
reach a much larger audience , and 
I'm praying for tbe time wbea you 
can." 

Durio! Mr. Wolverton', 40 yean 
of associotion wkh the Work. !be 
home·Joying ani .. ",sisted !be temp-
tation to move to PaSadeDli. Shun
ning a suit and He, he simply pre. 
ferred to work in his old· baggy pants 
and draw in his V8ncouver. Wash., 
home. 

Mr. Wolverton's dealh came after 
some years of ill health brought on by 
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listeR; nine brothers; 11 grandchildRn; 
four ,reat-grandcbildren; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

INDIANA, Pa. - Chri.tina M. 
Hitcchew. 90. of Windber, Pa .• died 
Dec. 23. She has been. longtime 
member of tbe Worldwide Church of God 
and artcnded church at Indiana. Mrs. 
Hilec:hew is .urvived. b)' two SODS and 

·t_dng/lters. 

JACKSON, MiS$. - Mary A. Sud· 
duth, l7,died Dec. 9after .... g~lness. 
$be baa been a member oftbc Worldwide 

'Church of God ,iDee 1912 IDd u:CDdat 
!be Jacksoa cbur<~. Robert E ..... pIes, 
_ of tbe Jacksoa c .... ch. cood-.l 

.tbt fuDaallClYiccs. 
... .... Sudduth iI.orYilled by ..... ~. 

a tncmber. LaftDe SliA&lcY; ODe Ii ... · 
ift..law; and nieces .... acpbeWl. 

IT. PETERSBUIKl. Fla. - Mutu 
SUritz. ·12, died Dec. 21 after • Ioq __ .Dumborofli ........ A ..... 
timeCltwclo __ ....... _""". 
fmcd to tbe Veteru', Admiqiltrlltiola 
lIoapitaI.nd Naniq _ II loy ,,-, 
Fla .• '" tbe ..... 10 _ •. 

Mrs. ·Sbarilz moiled to Florida 25 ye .. 
..., froID ileODlylvaDia aod scnecI IS • 
opc:ecb .... npitt II ... V.A. eo- b 
ci&bl_" Dwio.WoddWorD .......... 
db !be Wac. (W""",a·. Army Corpo). 

Sunivors ioc:ludc o.e dauJh&er, five 
,ranckhildrea altd five arcat· 
~mWRn. . 

SENECA, m. - Wolle Ead Ed._ 
died Dec. IS. 12 day. bef"", his ci&blb ·_y.Wolledrowtlod .... _ 
miae_afterf ................. r..inc: .... 
of din liD t'" co_ .. -"".Ioto .... 
shaft. Roy lIoI_y. CItic:.go Nortb ..... cbutclJ. c:oadactod .... -.. _. 

Wolle is ._\OId by m. faber Byford 
Ed ..... d.I of Seneca: bis modIcr Annette 
Massey White of o.uu, Tex.; two Sis· 
\en, Jodie. II, and. DlwQ, 9; aod one 
brother. V_, 6~. ' 

TAMl"A, Ra. - .oli't'Cl H. Lawson, 
90, died Dec. 23 after • lori, illDcss. He 
was _ member of God', Church since 
1970. Mr. LaWSOD was bedridden for I~ 
years before bis death. 

Mr. U'MOn is Survi~ by 1)Js wife 
- Mary •• tnembcr of the Tampa cmarcb . .. 

Mall your announce· 
IJ18fIIS to: AnnoUncemenls, 
The WoI1dwIc» News, Box 
11t. Pa$adena, Calif., 
91123, U.S.A. 

• stroke that immobilillCd !be elder 
in his last few yea'i. He is survilled 
by his wife Honor and only son 
MOIlte, who bas token up his falher', 
pen and paper to continue in the 
Wolvenon tradilion. (Cone$pon. 
dence 10 Mt1i. Wolvenon should he 
addressed to: Honor Wol .. non, 407 
Shreveport Way. Vancouver . 
Wash .• 98664. 

DYed·in.the·wool Wolvenon fans 
will he happy 10 know several works 
by Mr. Wolverton ate available for 
sale. His earliest science·fiction c1as· 
sic, Spacehawk. is published by As· 
chive1 Press Inc., Box 93, MIT 
Branch, Cambridae, M ..... 02139. 

Foopgoop Frolics i. published by 
GI~nn · Br.y. Box 4482, Sylmar, 
Calif., 91342 . . 

Batflyu is publilbed by WolYer· 
ton Enterpriael, Box 5201, Kent, 
Wash:, 98031. 

BASIL WOLVERTON 
ISELF·PORTRAIT) 

... 
I 
I 
I 
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCHOF GOD 

PASADENA - Following a 
week-long trip to New York and 
Washington, Church treasurer Stan· 
ley R. Rader announced in a press 
conference Ecb. 2 that the Church 
has garnered support from •• every 
other major church group of the 
United Staes" in its·coun battle with 
the state of California to vacate re
cei~bshjp . 

According to Me. Rader the 
multidenominational group, Amer
icans for Separation of Church and 
State, has already filed a court 
brief in protest of the State's actions. 
Other churches are actively prepar
ing their briefs, but Mr. Rader de
clined to name specific churches in
volved until such time as their briefs 
are filed . . 

Mr. Rader said he was YOicing the 
feeling of all the groups involved 
when he said fha't, because the State' S 

actions were so gross and reprehen
sible, "there is little chance that a 
coun will not reverse and soon." 

* * * 
BURLEIGH HEADS, AUSlraiia 

- Sew Lay Deb, pastor in Burma, 
thanks all those who have donated 
their effons to send clothing to the 
Burmese brethren. 

However, when clothing is sent. 
an enormous duty is attached, and 
Me. Saw is unable to pay for it, ac
cording to Chris Hunting of the 
Australian office here. 

Mr. Saw requests that no clothing 
be forwarded to Burma or, for that 
matter. any goods or money as the 
customs duty is prohibitive. 

Mr . Hunting said .tbat when a 
minister visits Rangoon, Burma. a 
small amount is taken in as gift items 
with no difficuhy. 

WHO IS THIS MAN? 
By L Leroy Neff 

There hils been a leader in God's Work who has prompted a host 
of crHiclsm and comments. Who is he? 

1. Some people continually complained about how he ran' the 
Work. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

MEETING MINISTERS - Her
bert W. Armstrong and his wife 
Ramona meet Worldwide Church 
of God ministers from various 
foreign countries at the ministerial 
conference, right, and pose wllh 
them for a group photograph, 
above. Ministers from many co'un
tries, includirlg Australia, Canada, 
Great Britain, South Africa, New 
Zealand, India, Sri Lanka, 
Malaysia, the Philippines, Ghana, 
Nigeria, Kenya and Tonga made 
the trip to Tucson for the Iour-day 
conference. For some, tt was their 
first trip away from their home 
country. (Photos by Dexter 
Faulkner] 
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2. Some claimed that he took too much on himself and that he 
exaHed himself, even to making himself sort of a "prince," and that 
he was Inaccessible and didn't keep his word. 

3. He is reported to have a bad temper and on occasion to ",ally 
become angry. 

4. At times he didn't have his family under control. 
5. His merllal situation came under criticlsm by even some of his 

own relatives. 

Conference swiI:Ch iesm flexibility 
f!. At first he seemed to do most of the work by himself, but In due :tImti he initiated a pyramid-type organization In God'. Work. 
7. This leader was frequently coming out with sof1!8 new dqclrlne 

or truth not known or understood In the same way previously. On one occasion he rnad!t a major changa In the doCtrine of "divorce 
and remarriage" from what II previously had been. 

8. He wrple several books on theological or spiritual subjects, which were widely dlatrlbuted. . ' 
9. Conditions got so bad on at least two occasions that the", was 

a major movement byotller leaders In the Work to get ridofhlmand 
his prtncIpat assistant. These tries failed. 

10. His principal assistant had a fabulous Income and probably had more Income and 8ssets than he hed. 
11. Saine of his greatest achievements ceme after he was 80 

years old. 
12. He would not name his own successor, which undoubtedly 

caused some people to become upset. 
Who is he? For the surprising answer turn to page 7. 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Thi. year's 
ministerial conference, sc~uled to 
open in Pasadena Jan . 22, WI' 
switched to Tucson, c(jating a test of 
flexibility and resourcefulness for 
hundreds offield minislcn scheduled 
10 attend. Travel bookings bad 'lo be 
reworked, 5ight-seeing canceled and 
baby-silting pbons a1lcred. The minis
ters, however. upon arriving here 
found lhe workings of a smoolhIy 
functioning conference already in 
gear. 

According to Ted Herlofson of 
Ministerial Services. it involved "a 
whole series of minor miracles." 
Much of the preparation was done by 
lhe Fesllval OffICe, OIherwi .. known 
as the Worldwide Convention Set
vic~. in ~na. "They got here a 

PRIME MINISTER - Herbert W. Annstrong and Stanley A. Rader meet Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin In the Israei Knesset buik:lng during their six-day stay In Jerusalem In December, 1978. Becausa of a delay In the planned meeting with Mr. Begin, members of The Wotfd Tomorrow television crfNi were not on hand to record the meeting, and as a result ft was not included in our photo coverage olthe trip in the Jan. 1 Worldwide News. (Photo by E~ahu Harati] 

day or lwo ahead," saicl.Mr. HerIof
son . HWe got in and it was here." 

Sherwin McMichael, dilUlor of 
the Festival Office, said, "If it 
weren'l fur (be fact that Tucso, bas 
been 8 ~ 8uCceS,tut Feast city, We 
could never have prepan:<! housing, 
transponation a.nd meal arranac· 
menl' for 1,000 peOpIe - during Ihe 
peak convention aellOO:+' 

Mr. McMichael SI!eSse<! lhe close 
association over the yeus with the 
TUCiOn Convention Bureau and ways 
in which their cooperation, expertise 
and influence made it possible. 

Th...., world,.. day. left 
Mr. McMichael received a call in 

Texas notifying him of the change 
Jan. 16. three working days before 
the start oflbe conference. 

He immediately left for Tucson 
and began to work on the arrange
ments. As Budde Marino (public re
lations director of the Worldwide 

. Convention Service) commented, 
"Physically, it was like organizing 
three separate conferences, since we 
had to use three separate au
ditoriums. Parking, transportal ion 

. and other arrangements change every 
time you change halls." 

'The fIrst two days, Jan. 22 and 23, 
the ministry met in the Music Hall of . 
the Tucson Community Center. Ac
cording to Mr. Marino, there were 
only two sets of daies available there 
Ihrnugh May, and Ibis lwo-day se
quence was one. 

On Wednesday. the conference 
moved to the auditorium of the Uni
versity of Arizona. As Mr. 
McMichael commented. "If it bad 
not been for the convention bureau, 
we could not have bad the University 
auditorium." 

On Thursday, lbe final day of lhe 
conference, the meetings were beld 
back in the Community Center. this 
time in the Arena. home coun of the 
Tucson BuUets, a professional bas
ketball team (in the middle of their 
season). 

The convention bureau, according 
to Mr. McMichael. "has worked us 
in around I tight Sl:hcdule of basllel' 
ball games. stage plays. hockey 

games, even another convention : 
They jU51 would not have done it for 
anyone else . .. 

Housing • problem 
Housing was also a big concern. In 

Puadena many ministers are lodged 
in members' home. duriDg confer
eoces, but here ministers oumum
be~ Ihe Tuc.oo congreg,'ion. The 
allemalive: boleIs. 1'hi: Mairioll, ., 
the Communit) Center complex. was 
nearly full. making it necessary to 
we OIber hotels and moIeI •• , a greal
er distance. Commented Mr. 
McMichael, ,·It was tougher to 
negotiate than for the Feast" (tradi
tionally in the off-season). 

11le use of scattered housing com
plicated transponation. The solution 
was to line up vans to organize a 
shuttle service. According to Mr. 
Marino, il look Ray WOOlen (paslor 
oflhe Dallas [Tex.] Nonhchurch) all 
three working days to line up enough 
vans. At one car-rental agency. the 
manager said he never bas as many as 
four vans on his lot at one lime . TIlen 
the Univeuity, turned in four. Some-

. one froll) Phoenix, Ariz., called ask
ing for all the vans just as Mr . 
Wooten walked in and rented them. 

According to various members of 
. the Feast Office team, these 
"chance" circumstances continued 
to come up. As a result of these, the 
experience of the team in the Festival 
Office and the cooperation of the city 
of Tucson, ministers arrived from 
around the world and found that in 
less than a week, the equivalent of 
months of planning and preparation 
had been accomplished to help assure 
a successful conference. 

The YOU office Is now ac
cepting SEP employment 
applications. Those who 
wish to apply may request 
an application by wrHing or 
calling the YOU office. All 
applications must be re
turned by Feb. 28. Write: 
YOU, 300 W. Green St., 
PlIlill<lena. CaNI,. 811 Z3, 


